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$150,000 Majestic Theatre Open Feb. 14
PROFESSOR

Wo met W «m » Dykon, ministor 
of the looal First Christian Churoh 
w.lkinK down the utroot recently 

T̂ îth a flashli;tht in his hand. Why 
flai<hli|{ht in daytime? We 

asked. "I am looking for a rurht- 
eoii. man," he replied without 
haultinr or Inokinir bark.

small Eastland boy aorom- 
panied his father on a visit to Bob 
Vauxhan's Western Auto Store. 
As the pair was leaving the build 
intr the youth cart a itlance at the 
display windows on either ride of 
the door where merchandise of 
various kinds had been arrantted 
and said: “ Paddy, .Mr. VauithaTi 
will have a nice store if he ever 
Ifots it rtraijrhtened up, won’t he?”

50 Petit Jurors 
Drawn For Feb.
Term 91st Court

Following is the list o f petit 
' jurors selected by the Jury Com- 
I mission recently appointed by 

Judge Oco. I,. Davenport, to draw 
jurors for the February term of 
the 91st district court which opens 
Monday, February 3:

It. H. Hodges, Jr., Ranger; H 
I C. Henderson, Ranger; A. I.. Gat- 
! ti.s, Scranton; M. R. Ott, Ranger;

H H. Hardman, Eastland; M. E.
Crossley. Risin-r Star; Ben A.
Brown, Rt. 4, Cisco; Raul Weiser,
Cisco; T. M. (juodwin. Okra; Buck 
Maples, Carbon; I>ave Finiiesay,
Fjistland; Ray Norris, Kastlaod;
Gene Abbott, Cisco; Kent Smith,
Rising .Star; Hollis I’ippen, Cisco;

, S. O Hariihill, Cisco; W. A. .May, Miller, above, former P»4th
Rt. I, Eastland; W. F. Deaton, Dirtrivt -Attorney, Jones County 
Banger; I. H. Pippen, Cisco: Lee farmer, 1940 candidate for con- 
Bishop, Ranger; R. E. Head, East- Kfess from this district and for 
land; Sidney M. Roff, Carbon; Ira  ̂ weekly newspaper luiblisher 
Swift, Rising Star; J. .M. Daniels, “ I An»on, his home, will join the' j ‘ ..T ’
Eastland- S. A. Huestis, Cisco; staff o f Texas A*M College *.s m.-

W. D. Thurman, Cisco; C. W. sirtant profes.sor of journalism 
.McCann. Nimrod; L. B. Colley,: •Miller will teach technical
Eastland; C. B. O’Brien, Scran-1 journalism and magazine reporting 
ton; Ben Williams, Nimrod; G. W o f agriculture and other fields.
Fore. Pioneer; .A. F. Ashenhurst.i “

THIEVES HIT 
SIXEASTIANO 
CO. PLACES

Burglars stiuck in Eastland 
county Saturday night, breaking 
into six places and netting a total 
o f $150 along with some tires and 
tubes, a radio and Dashlight. In 
two of the places it was stated 
that the burglars apparently fail
ed to complete their entrance.

Sheriff Williams received his 
first call about 12:00 o ’clock Sat
urday night when it was reported 
from C i K O  that The Spot, a cafe 
on highway HO ea.st, had been 
broken into and about $!K) taken.

Then about 3:00 o ’clock a call 
fame from Carbon where the 
Carbon Trading Company, Ben’s 
Grocery, C. A. Driver’s Service

BASS -BARITONE

ON THE HILL

James Horton, following a talk 
by his daughter-in-law— M r s. 
Horace Horton- before the Fa.st- 
land Rotao' r '“ b Monday on pot 
tery manufacture, said: ‘ ‘1 was 
walking along the street once 
’ feeling my age’ when I met Dr. 
T. E. Payne. Is there anything in 
old age to compensate one for the 
loss o f  youth, I asked him? Hr 
answered with a curt, NO. Since 
hearing this talk I am convinced 
that Dr. Payne was wrong. Hav
ing a daughter-in-law like this 
is adequate rompensatiuii for grow 
ing old,”  he said. And hi. fellow 
Rotarian., who had listened to the 
young and talented Mrs. Horton’s 
talk, evidently agreed wUn him, 
judging from theVounds o f enthu- 
sistatic applause.

Cisco Was Host 
To Elastern Star 
District Meet

Pioneer
Cisco; E. G. Damron, Cisco; J. I).
A'.rdley, Cisco; Marion Dennis,
Gorman ; K F. Maupin, Gorman ;
I. . E. Capets, Gorman: Jim Ray 
Cox, Okra: A. H. Powell, Ragger;
J. F. Nunally, Rising Star; A. E.
Skaggs, Gorman; Wyatt Jacobs,
Ranger; James P. McCracken,
Cisco; T. H. Eifert, Cisco; Luther 
Herrin, Eastland; E. L. Weed,|SUr, dirtriot , section 4, eompos- 
Weed, Scranton; E. E. Blackwell,, ed of Eastland, Ranger, German 
Ranger; Roy .Ackers, Rising Star; ’ DeLeon, Desidemona, Dublin! 
J. V’ . Starr, Cisco; F. C. Eaves, Comanche and Stephenville, Mon- 
Gorman.

Station were entered. At Driver’s 
it was stated that the burglars 
took two tires and two tubes.

About 6:00 o’clock another call 
came to Sheriff Williaias and this 
time it was from Gorman where 
the .M. T. McCormick Service Stat
ion was robbed o f a radio and 
flashlight.

Sheriff W’ llliams stated that in
dications were that the burglaries 
at Gorman and Carbon were by 
the same robbers, and possible

Cisco wa.s host to the Easterneastern pg^ain. Sheriff Williams and his
deputies are studying the evidence 
found at the placet and working 
on the cases.

MRS. HORACE HORTON 
GUEST SPEAKER AT 
LOCAL ROTARY CLUB

CARELESSNESS AND 
IGNORANCE CAUSES

If you don’t think it is wonder
ful to be a father— especially the 
father of a houncing baby hoy — 
just ask G1 Gene Rhodes who l>e- 
rame one Wediiesslay when Mr̂ . 
Rhodes, the former Mias Vennetta 
Mahaffey, presented him with 
their first bom. Gene burst into 
the Chronicle office Wedne.«day 
afternoon grinning from ear to 
ear, when asked what he w-ant- 
ed, raid: ” I just want to tell the 
world that 1 am the father of the 
finest boy ever bom.”

day in an all day session and also 
night meeting.

The registration opened at
S:'»0 a. ni. at the Temple. The DISEASE SPREADING
program or the School of Instruc-' ____ _
Hons began at 9.-00 A. M. Mrs.' AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 20 —  
Cloma district? Grand  ̂ “ Carelessness and ignorance re-

Mrs. Horace Horton was truest ‘ h* Order o f  the Fwt- present two o f the mo.st powerful
speaker for the Eastland RoHiO’ | factors in spreading communicable
Club Monday at noon and gave a '  vir. m -ij a  / ’ >•» . ! disea.sej from man to man. No
very interesting talk on the manu-l Pave the more emphatic example of this
farturer of pottery and glazed , ' . i '  P ‘‘dge of allcg-' exists than the continued rav-
pottery in particular. She began »* ” • « f  tuberculosT,.'In spite of
with the raw clay and traceriit ' " t J L r  J .  knowledge o f its cause and
through the various phases of ^ I spread, and of curative method- ,̂
manufacturer to the finished p r o -!,.,.! K tu ”  | tuberculosis is still a very serious

problem not only in Texas, b u t

■\s I was walking to town one 
morning, the late.Chief Justice W. 
P. Leslie of the Eastland Court of 
Civil Appeals, pulled up in his car 
ai.4 invited me to ride. As we drove 
along he took notive of some visi
ble evidence of juvenile delin
quency and made this comment: 
“ I go to church regularly, but I 
declare that ] have not heard a 
sermon against sin in .so long that 

wondering if it has been 
^ ^ in lin ed  and made decent.”

A woman describing her hus
band in her petition for a divorce 
as being “ disagrei-able, ierilable, 
cool, jealous, heckling bilter, pic- 
ayunish, loathsome, insulting! 
brazen, miserly, in-attentive, un
civil and in-considerate.”  The peti
tion, however, failed to state why 
it was she desired a divorce from 
him.

throughout the United States, 
States Dr. Geo. W, Cox, State 
Health Officer.

“ It is true that tubsreulssis no 
longer is first on the list o f kill
ing disenses, as it was formerly,”

P**®" j C9ni
duct. .She gave .some illustrations. | xhe welcome address wa.s giv- 

Mrs. Horton, who with her h u i-' en by .Mrs. Anna WaUon o f Cisco 
band, have a plant in Eastland and Mrs. Thelma Hemphill res- 
where they make high class glazed i ponded with the welcome. Mrs. 
pottery, was introduced by her; Collins presided at the business 
father-in-law, James Horton, long-; session, 
time member of the Eastland Ro- , 
tary Club and in charge o f the I afternoon se;^ioii opened Dr. Cox said, “ but despite having
program for the day. ' The Eastland chapter: been reduced to fifth place in

' was invited to confer the degrees: Texas, it still is responsible for 
with Mrs. Willie Beard as organ-' more deaths betwesn the ages o f 
ist, a.ssisted by Mrs. Thini.s Ev- fifteen and forty-five than any 
ans. Ensemble singing o f saered | other disease. And this fact exists 
hymn.s with Mrs. Margaret King | even though the majority of tuber 
as leader of the program. Reports ! culosis patients could have their

Arthur Ernest was railed upon 
by Vice-President Arthur Murrell, 
who presided over the meeting in 
the absence o f President W. 1). 
.Maddrey, to make some announce
ments regarding the March of 
Dimes rampaigii now in progress 
in Ea.stland and throughout the 
nation.

Ernest announred that tbe local' 
2etu Pi Chapter o f the Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority was sponsoring tfie 
March of Dimes campaign for 
Eastland and would appreciate the 
cooi«-ration o f the citizens o f  the 
town snd surrounding rommuni- 
ties. They are sponsoring a dance 
to be given Thursday night, Janu
ary 30, at the American l,,egion. 
Hall, the proceeds from which will 
go the to local March of Dimes 
fund.

Chief of Police Ed Sparr says' 
that local citizens owning chick-1 
ens must not allow them to run- ] 
at-large , warning that if they do 
they will b<| prosecuted under a 
City Ordnaiice prohibiting fow l?; 
from running-at-large. Is it po.'-1 
sible that feathers will fly some 
day?

condition arre.sted if it were recog
nised early and proper treatment 
applied

“ Treatment o f the early recog
nized case is essential. It is of 
equal importance, from a public 
health viewpoint, that the spread

o f committees were heard.
Mrs. Hattie Lucile Dowell o f 

t h e  State was principal speak
er at the evening session.

Those attending the Fautem i 
Star School of Instruction were: |
Mmss. J. A. Beard, D. J. Fiensy, I ,  . . . .
W. B. White. Karl Crone, L. J. ' de'asUtmg infection be
Umbert, T. L. Cooper. Gerald Pi’evented. A more intelligent ap- 
Wingate, Ken Wingate, Mary Pret'«‘ ">n o f this fact would re- 
Barton. Clsud Boles. D. G. Cox, ! “ f thousands of
Aubrey Van Hoy, J. F. McWill-

“ When a diagnosis of active 
tuberculosi.s has been made, ex
amination of all o f the other mem
bers of the immediate family

iams, Cyrus Miller, R. U Car
penter, T. J. Amis, C. W. Young,
Jess Richardson, Virginia Hen
dricks, and Miss Mable Hart.
Me.H.s«r8 Alphus. Roberta, Aubrey I should follow as a matter of
Van Hoy, and Cyrus Miller.

E. C, BRATCHER, 74,
I DIED FRIDAY, JAN. 17;

On motion o f  Jsmes Horton the 
Rotarians voted to donate $10.00; 
to the local March of Dimes fund. ,

\mong the vl.sltors at the Mon
day meeting o f the club were: 'RIX£s HELD SATURDAY 
Henney Butler, Judge Callaway 
and Charles Graham, Rotarian.s of 
Cisco; H. A. York o f Sault St 
Marie, Michigan, a Rotarian; C. E.

SOME THINGS TO THINK 
ABOUT:

hlastland .Airport development.
The Highway Beautification 

program local women are sponsor
ing.

Some plan to relieve parking 
congestion on Eastland streets. 
Farm-To Market roads as they af
fect Eastland arid community. Tbe 
proposed Leon River soil a n d  
water conservation program.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Saturday afternoon at Hamner 

May and Dr. Boswell, members o f , Funeral Ho,gie, Eastland, for E. 
the Ranger Rotary Club, a n d | C. Bratcher, 74, who died at his 
Clarence Greenmay of New Mexi-I home. 114 East Hill SL, Eastland, 
CO. j Jan. 17. Rev. Seba Kirkpatrick,

» .u 8*7. E. R. Gordon and Fred H.
Next Monday s program for the, eonduct«i the service. In

dub will be m charge o f Fred |
__________________  : tery

Survivors are twoNOTED ATHLETE IS 
EASTLAND VISITOR 
OF V. T. MOSER

daughters,

course. Tuberculosis runs in fami
lies, not because of any especial 
susceptibility to the disease, but 
becaa.se it is communicable, being 
usually transmitted through close 
and prolonged contact with the 
active case.”

To reduce the number of deaths 
caused by tuberculosis. Dr. Cox 
suggests periodic examination of 
all adults, a eheek-up by physici
ans of the known active case.s and 
contacts, regular examination of 
high school children, isolation or 
hospitalization o f the active tuber
culosis case.and a more intelligent 
application of hygenic living prin
ciples.

By Jan Spalding
Ka.stland High School has set

tled down again since the mid
term exams and some are look
ing forward to getting their report 
card.s, but others rather dread it.

School is over for about nine 
KHS students as graduation ex
ercises were held for these stu
dents at 1:00 o ’clock Thursday af- 

' ternoon. Those who graduated 
, were: Bill Brashier, Bill I-^dle- 
' man, Catherine .\lsup, Eddie Hart, 
I Dan Collie. Jack Roper, Herbert 

Barker, Milton Hunt, and Jimmie 
Do.ss. Dan Collie enrolled in Tex
as University for the Spring 
Semester. Bill Eddleman and Bill 
Brashier entered North Texa.s 
State Teachers’ College in Denton 
for the Spring Semester, ĥ ddie 
Hart will enter A&M next fall. 
Herbert Barker and Milton Hunt 
are going to Hardin-Simmons, and 
Jimmy Doss has plans to attend 
J.T.A.C. in the spring.

The boy's basketball team won 
.second place in the tournafnent 
when Woodson defeated them in s 
close game by one point. They 
have played three conference 
games, but have lost one to Hamil
ton. They have defeated Gorman 
and DeLeon. The girl’s team ha.s 
played only one game, but they 
have been practicing and are plan 
ning %n winning most o f their 

! games this year. Four of the team 
graduated at mid-term, but the 
younger boys seem to be playing 

! very well and are improving quite 
I a bit .

Das'y Mitchell, who has been 
I out of school for three weeks with 

rheumatic fever, was able to be
gin classc.s Monday morning. 
Everyone was very glad to see him 
up and around again.

Nancy Harkrider had a Taffy 
Pull for a group o f her friends 
Saturday night. Everyone had a 

■very good time pulling and eating 
candy .

Nancy Pryor resumed her stud 
ies as a senior this week. We are 
all very glad to have Nancy bark 
in EHS.

We also have two new student.s. 
They are Larry Falls from Corpus 
Christi, who is a Freshman and 
Bob Haney from Petrolia. who is 
a Junior. They are very nice boys 
and everyone welcomes them to 
Eastland.

The Beethoven Club had a fare
well party for Bill Brashier and 
Bill Eddleman last Monday even
ing. Mrs. Tal'Ior gave them pre
sents. The members of the Club 
were prestnted in a program at 
John Tarleton College. Those on 
the program were: Bill Brashier, 
Bill Eddleman, Milton Herring. 
Dorothy Sims, Marleece Elliott, 
Billy Floy Hunt, Jan Spalding, and 
Wanda Williams. Mrs. Taylor, Mrs 
Rra.shier, .Mrs. Williams, M r s .  
Herring, Mrs. Hunt and Marilyn 
Wittrup accompanied the group to 
Stephenville.

Tryouts for the Junior play. 
“ .4 Case of Springtime”  were hold 
this week and the ca.st will be an
nounced next week

The play will be presented the 
last of February.

That’s all the news from the 
Hill this week but I’ll be seeing 
you.

JOHNNIE AARON IS 
BUILDING NEW SHOP 
AND HEADQUARTERS

N one Finer In State 
Interstate Man Says

James Pease, above, .American 
Baritone, will give a concert at 
k:()0 p.m. Febiuary .3, at the Ea.st- 
land High School .Auditorium. The 
conceit is one of the series of 
Community Concert.- being spon
sored by citizens of Ci.sco, Ran
ger anH Eastland.

James Brown 
Talks To Lion 
Club Members
Lion James Prown. with the 

Ea.-tland Veteran’s Contact o f
fice. was the speaker at the East- 
land Lion’s club meeting Tues
day at noon. He was introduced 
hy Lion E. E. Wood, who had 
charge o f the program for the 
day.

Lion Brown made an interest
ing and very in.«tructive talk 
first outlining the organization 
of the Veterans’ Administration 
and followed by a diseu.ision of 
the Veteran’s benefits to be re
ceived under the G.I. Bill of 
Riglitf.

Mrs. .Arthur Ernest and Mrs. 
Mattie Doyle, memliers of the lo
cal Beta Pi Chapter o f Beta Sig
ma Phi Sororit.v which i.-. spon
soring the March of Dimes Car.- 
paigii in La.-tland. were pie.«ciit 
in the intere-t o f the drive and 
.Mrs. Karne.-it brought the mat 
ter liefore the Lions in a .short 
talk. The club voted to donate 
$25.00 to the drive.

Visitors at Tue.sday’s meeting 
.Smith of .Mineral Wells, who is 
included Lion Father John 
C. Smith of Mineral Well.s, who 
war making up hi.-< attendance: 
Mr Weems, a guest o f Lion N. 
P. McCarney; Dr. Boswell of 
Ranger, gue.st of Lion Homer 
.Smith.

Lion llolli.s Bennett will have 
charge of next week’ program 
and the following program will be 
in charge of Lion Bill Brashier

Taylor Studio 
Students Heard 
At Stephenville

The John Tarletor College Fine 
.Art.- Club of .Sti phenville present
ed, in a f'irm ' recital, -: .dent- 
Irom the Taylor .Stud. of F̂ a-t- 
land in Little Auditorium at 
Stephenville. Tuesday, January 
21, 7:311 p.m.

Among the dudents having 
part.' on the program were: Mil- 
ton Herring, Dorothy Sim', Jan 
.■-̂ {lalding. Wanda William*. .Var- 
leeee Fllliott, Billie F'loy Hunt, 
Bill FIddleman, Billy Bra.'hier, 
Veda Sneed, Col Don Brashier and 
Marilyn Wiltrup.

.Miss Marjorie Hateher o f Ea-t- 
land is attending John Tarleton 
College and sing.' in the Accop- 
pela Choir, which Donald Morton, 
head of the College .Music depart
ment, presented in two numbers 
in connection with the Taylor 
studio program.

One hundred fifty guests at- 
tendid the recital. .Among those 
present from Flastland other than 
student* were: Mr. and .Mrs. H 
F;. Williams. .Mr. and Mrs. Ocie 
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs .1. M. Herring. 
Mrs. H. li. Brannan, Mrs. I). B 
Cox, Mrs. A. F. Taylor and Mri. 
W. E. Brashier.

Father O f Two 
Elastland Women 
Buried Saturday

T. P. Completes 
Producer On 
J. W. Davis Lease

Mrs. A. S. McCord, where he made I RITES FOR
! his home, a daughter at Corpus | u P I  Pi IM

Chriati and two sons, one a.Metho-1 KICe. HfcL.D IN
dist preacher at Pampa, and one EASTLAND, JAN. 15 
at San Antonio, and seven grand-

ENLMTS IN ARMY
Billy G. Notgrass, 18, o f Cisco! 

hns enlisted in the Regular Army I 
for a period o fthroe years ehooi-' 
ing the Army Air Force as his' 
branch o f service. I

Prior to the time Notgrass en
listed In the Regular Army he made 
his home with hi* parents, Mr. and! 
Mrs. Aaroci V. Notgrass o f fl02| 
East 10th St. CImo.

Byron Nelson of Denton, noted 1 children, 
profe.srional golfer, was a.visitor The deceased was born March 
in Flastland at the home o f  Mr. | 17, 1873, in Tennessee. He was a 
and Mrs. V. T Moser, Friday o f | member of the Methodist Church, 
last week. Nelson was enroute to
Abilene where he was to deliver 
an address at Abilene Christian 
College. I

Nelson, according to Eaatland

Funeral services were conduct
ed at the Eastland Catholic 
Church Saturday afternoon for 
Maria Rico, who died in a Ranger 
hospital January 15. Interment 
was in the Ea.stland cemetery withCOMING THURSDAY

A  Representative of the Abi- Hamner’s in charge.
Icne Social Security Administra- Survivors are a son, Antonio 
tion will be at the Texas Unem-' Eepita. The deceased eras born at

sport fans, vlilted Eastland and; ployment Service Office in East-' Brownsville, Dec. 9, 1871. Father 
played golf heiW when he was a' land fn  Thursday, January $0, at' J. B. Duaeman of Ranger, con-

Johnnie Aaron of the We,*t 
Texas Tran.sportation Company 
started work this week preparing 
grounds for the foundation of a 
new building the company is to 
erect on grounds recently acquir
ed from Jean Downtain and locat
ed dh the east half of the north 
half of the block directly south of 
the bottling company plant.

The new Quonset building will 
house the repair shops, offices and 
general headquarters of the West 
Texas Transportation company, 
which operates a string o f bu.*es 
out o f F'astland and ■ahich recent-1 
ly extended ita operations by the 
acquisition o f additional charters 
and permits in Texas and New 
M o i i e o .  i

Officials of the Texas Pacifii- 
Coal & Oil Company .Monday 
day that their No. 10 well on the 
J. W. Davis lea.'e nine miles north 
west of Ranger ha- been eomplel 
ed for a producer with a total of 
<•5 barrel.* recorded in the first 
12 hours flow.

The well was brought in Thurs 
day and equipment has already 
been moved to another location 
which will be the Number 11. The 
Number 10 i* producing from 
1974 feet from a section identifi
ed as the 8trawn sand.

There are better thai; 200 acres 
in the lease which is in the T. J. 
F'.arne.*t pool in the Strawn sand.

Funeral fer\ii«s were conduct
ed 5?aturday afternoon in .Abilene 
for James David Hilton, father of 
Mr*, r  W. Hoffman and Mrs. r . 
W. Young of F'.astland. Mr. Hilton 
die*l at hi- home in .Ahilene early 
F'riday.

Dr Millard A. Jenkens, pa'tor 
of the First Ilaptist church of 
which Mr. Hilton was a member, 
officiated at services a.*'isted by 
Dr J. H. Hamblen, Evangelical 
Methodi.«t church pa.*tor.

I’allbearers were James Young 
and Billy Hoffman, both o f Flast- 
land, and I.ester Nichols of Ran
ger, grandsons; Henry and Tom 
Hilton, both of Lubbock, nephews; 
and Clyde Mea*ley of .Abilene.

Mr. Hilton had served as Taylor 
county clerk from l!M t to 1918.

Rom Sept. 15, 18fil at Clear 
Creek F’.alls, .Ala., Mr. Hilton 
went to Abilene in 1901.

.A member o f the Baptist church 
.'ince 1900, he also belonged to 
the Mssonie lodge.

Survivor- are the widow; three 
daughters. Mr C. W. Young and 
Ml '. C. W Huffman, both of F'.ast 
land, and Helen Hilton of Tyler' 
and one son. .J H. Hilton of Cole
man.

F! a « t 1 a n d ’ .- new f  I TO.OOO 
Maje .'tic Theatre will be oiM-m-l 
on February 14, according to an- 
ii-'uncen.^ made toda.v l-> B. 
Fi. Garner. Fiastland and Ri!''/- : 
repiesentative of the l i j .  estate 
Circuit. Inc., which hr.- built :h<- 
magnificient theatre. The Razt.r’.- 
F3dge, a picture ba.-ed on .Soni:r- 
-t .Maugham's book of tti- s4imc 

tKle, will be shuwr at the open
ing.

Located on the site o f  the old 
Connellee. the new theatre will 
have no superior in Texa* and 
more modem than houises i,, F'ort 
Worth and Dallas. Gam er .-tated.

It will have a seating capacity 
of 861 and for the opening no re- 
serv ' seat- will b<- sold but an ad
vance sale o f  tickets will be limit
ed 1 1 the capacity o f the house. 
Due unusual feature o f  the big 
theatre is the fact that it will 
have ten restrooms,

.Already installed and ready for 
oiieration are an ultra modern 
cooling system. .Simplex projectors 
and RCA sound «ystem. .A western 
motif 1- used in the murals that 
extend the entire length o f  both 
walls. The tage o f  the old the
atre ha* been maintained and 
Garner stated that units and stag" 
shows will be brought to the the
atre from time to time. The most 
modern type o f seats have been 
in.stalled.

.Aubrey Van Hoy, Interstate 
manager in Eastland will be man
ager o f the new theatre. Van Hoy 
has been with the company for a- 
bout ten years and is a veteran 
theatre man.

The show o f the opening night 
will begin promptly at 8:00 o ’ 
clock.

other prominent people 
who will be in Eastland for  the 
opening o f  the th ^ tro  snll be 
George O'Rourk o f  Houston and 
Dallas who wa.s construction con 
tractor for the theatre.

Mrs. V. H. Cowan 
Dies At Home In 
Baird, Texas

Mrs. V. H. Cowan, 79, sister 
of James A Beard o f Eastland and 
Aunt of Mr*. Guy Parker o f F̂ a.st- 
land, died in her sleep at her 
Baird home Monday night. Funer
al service* were held at Baird 
Baptist Church Wcdne.*day. Buri
at was in the Ros cemetery.

P.orn in F'annan County, Geor
gia. Oet. 29, 1867, Mrs. Cowan 
had resided in Baird 42 ywars. 
During the life time of her hus
band the couple lii-ed at Eastland 
where he wa employed by the 
Texas *  Paeifie railroad. He was 
transferred by the company to 
Baird and died ttiere.

Manufacturing industries in 
Minnesota employ 199,000 individ
uals, 81 per cent more than in 
1940.

Almost half the women working 
outside the home in 1914 earned 
lesa than $6 per week. !

caddy and livinf in Ft. Worth. 1 :00 $.m. ducted the service.

Production of creamory butter 
in North Dakota totalled 61,041,-1 
000 pounds in 1946,

■ ’ .k

i

March Of Dimes 
Drive Dragging 
Sponsors Say

The March of Dime* Drive spon
sored hv the Zeta Pi Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi with Mrs. Jack 
Oourley and Mr.*. .Arthur Ernest 
a.* chairman, felt some discourage
ment in the amount o f funds be
ing contributed this week.

Members of the sorority a r e  
working hard to make the drive a 
success. They are deserving of a 
lot of credit for the wonderful 
work they are doing. The chapter 
is to have a benefit dance Janu-, 
ary 30 and a basketball game Feb. | 
3, at the School Gym. AH pro-: 
ceeda will go for the drive as | 
every thing has been furnished 
for the dance and ball game.

- i L i .  A . .

Stewards Will 
Sponsor Special 
Church Service

Special service.* will be held at 
the Methodist Church Sunday 
morning with the Stewards spon- 
*01 ing the attendance Ever>'mem
ber of the Church L* asked to put 
forth a sincere effort to attend 
this special service which begins 
at 10:.55 a.m. Sunday and to bring 
a friend and esixcially an unsav
ed friend.

The pa.'tor willbring the sermon 
on the topic "What Christ Think' 
o f the Lost." .At the 7:09 p.m. 
service, the men’s chorus will sing 
a .'pecial number and the pastor 
will bring the sermon on t h e  
topic. “ What is the I'npardonahle 
Sin.”

All-Day Meeting 
To Be Held At 
Merriman Sat.

It was announced today that 
an all-day meeting will be held 
at the Merriman Baptist ehurch 
on Saturday. January 2.'i and the 
public is Inrited to attend.

Minister* from Ft. Worth and 
' other places are expected to at
tend. according to an announce
ment made by the pastor, Fred 
No!!. I.iinch will be served at noon.
CHAIRMEN OILBELT 
SAFETY CONFERENCE 
CALLED TO MEET

TAYLOR STUDIOS TO 
PRESENT PUPILS IN 
PIANO RECITALS

Mrs. .A. F. Taylor will present 
the pupils of her studio in a piano 
recital Friday, Januarj’ 24 (to
night) at 7:30 at the Eastland 
High School Auditorium, and a- 
gain Aionday night, at 7 :30 at the 
same place.

Fifty studer.tB will appear on 
these programa In aoloa and dueta, 
using four pianos at a tioM.

H. .T. Tanner. County Chairman 
o f the Oilbelt Safety Council, 
announces a call for the City 
Chairmen o f this section, to meet 
at the Eastland Chamber o f 
Commerce office at 7 :S0 Mon
day night.

The purpose of the meeting. 
Tanner stated, is to discuss plans 
for ^nd possibly fix the date for 
the coming spring meeting of the 
Conference.

.Among the city chairmen ex
pected to be preoeat are: E. Jack- 
son o f Cisco; George Campbell 
o f Ranger; Arthur Merrill o f  
Eastland; W. W. Rogers o f Breck- 
enridge; Les Taylor o f  the Lone 
Star Gas Company.

The only President o f  the Unit
ed States who was b«dd was tha 
sixth Preeidant, John Quincy Ad-

f

/
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Read Alley 6op, Red Ryder, Freckles In ChronicleEach Week
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/'HAIi.HA MEA>N,1 / OKAiV. PÂ L, VCXJ RECft 
;tKT  d a r e  g o  > IT'S A CISCH ) BROUGHT 
IX;K T'MOO? I [  BET THEV'UL BACK HERE 

, .O Wt-t£RE I 1 TRV TO HANG UNCON5CKXJS! 
, V E A 6 E . '____ "^OUr

VEH ...VO U^A  
&NEAKEO UP 

' SLUGGED  
ME* ^

I GAVE VOUR GIRL-FRIEND * ■ V  BUT \  WONT TALK ...SO 
THAT FIXED VOU UP.* I'LL  NEETAH \ VOU'RE NUMBER

A  V;  ̂ I KNOWS 1 1 ONE MOOVIAN 
I ^ V 1 DIDN'T J RATf
i 'lfV O   ̂ ^

MET t h e r e  w a s  HECK TO  
PAV WHEN SHE GOT ^   ̂

BACK NEXT MORNING.* f Iw

rStEMSPOP 
AN' ME LTD 
P R ETTV  G L
HAULIN ' IN - PL

,• « « o , o o o :

JT \T - OE RFAl^ ■
■ • t ' -  ̂viOUR ' N'/W WE' T : i ■“ -1 / '
■ ( 1 H . _ r‘ , - -
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I AMILLIOS'T <>• ■W.' I D , 'WOW/ TH A I * d O .«A JO  / A T  C U K R L N T ■ HOLY C O W lll 
f AY T ir N  , WEIGHED A B O U Y TWO f P R IC ES .. 1 WHAT AM ■'.
Mil I IO N, ; HONORED PTHiNOP. .  I H H ^ »  A n o u T  / A MO>/'NG 

,'.r . / WMAT'D T E N  Ml '_IO<>* I / L . >  v'Afy - v !
Ai r . '/  G O LD  w t iu H ?  V i  rot.is: A .  s u m ip i .'

IS DESPER- 
atelv  in  n e e d  
OF ANOTMC* CAR 
--•m e a n w h il e , 
FRECL IS SROOAV
in g  h is  o w n  

CAR FOR RE-SALE- 
IT  WOULD

Sim plify  THINGS 
IF POP b o u g h t  
IT FROM H'M —

♦♦a
♦

y-9

M y  fa th er  w ill  sa c k , u p  a n y  s t a t e -

Po p , VOU oughta See 
MY CAR S ince it was 
painted ! U S' FOR SALE. 

you know .'
1

I'VE i3oT MV ' B ur 'F VOU BOUGHT 
EVE ON A ; MINE .YOU COULD
D A N D Y ' /SAVE THE d e a l e r s' Y" COMMISSION I

Th is  s  MtGoosEY,'
I’Ll  TAaE Th a t  c a r  
iF th e  O w n e r  w il l  
Cut his price to 
♦ 425-.crMERWlSE,

A NO d e a l  ,'

THAT My Bo y . is Th e  I d  like t i  see 
VYAY to  d o  b u s in e s s / y SOAVEONE TUv 1}

YOU RE Sl RE iT  w a s  mv 
farm er  w h o  Ca m e  h e r e
ID  LOOK a t  MV CAR f  
YOURE NOT KiDOlNvS?

T T m FOSiTTve 
, a n d  XV 

a b s o l u t e l y  ■ 
ON Th e  l e v e l  '

Fu r t h e r ^  w ell
MORE HE I WHEN 
DOeSNT HE 

HAVE AMY ; CAUS

P o p , w h y  o o n t  y o u  , W H A T', a n d  g e t  s tu c k  w ith  a  C R A T e l  
Bu y  Th e  c a r  1 / - - S o r r y  s o n / : m  d c k e Rin o  b ig h t  

r e m o d e l e d ? < n o w  fo r  a  c a r  Th a t  w a s  r e b u il t  By  a n  
EXPERT/ ----- <

/ BV GOSH, 
W E 'V  

\ DONE

iOSH,, B 8 0 .0 0 0  \PRETTV FRANKIV. /  
'VE . IN gold : I GOOD /  I NEVTER I 
IE IT* . HAUL.' / thought  /

g a d f b v I this
OF>ENS UP 

FANTASTIC  
POSSIBILITIES

n o t e : IT  HAS
B EEN  OUR TA S K  
T O  CARRY TH IS  
FAN TASTIC TALE  
TO  A SUCCESSFUL

WELL, NOW, I 
BEEN SORTA 
FIGGERIN' ON 

A NEW 
AUTOMOBILE'

WHAT'S/ON,I KiNOA 
YOUR TH O U G H T‘ 
PLANS, V GO BACK 
O O P ? ^  TO  MOO*
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Classified Ads
Brother of W. M. 
Warren Passes At 
Mineral Weils

VVANTED .—Someuiie to watih or 
iron at our homo laundry. 308 N. 
Walnut. Hhone 212.

IF YOU have nomcthinfr you doj 
not need try dispnainK of it by way I 
of a Chronlole WANT Ad. '

IT WILL pay you to follow the 
W A N T  ADVKRTISKMKNTS' 
weekly in the Eastland Chronicle.:
' _  __  i
FOU tiALK —  One International  ̂
School bus, model C-30, practical-1 
ly new tires and motor. Morton' 
Valley School Bo|d. I
f 6 r  s a l e  —  8 8 acres, -10 in 
cultivation, d-room house with 
electricity, bam, Rood ont-bous''s, 
on mail and .school bus rot. 
plenty water, fair Rrass. Also six 
cows, 140 hens; Fordson tractor, 
with breaking plow. Located in 
Ileasant firove Community. E. C. 
lleitman, Rt. 2, Ranger.

FOR SALE —  4t-m»del John 
lieere Tractor withistartcr, lights 
and plows. Also brown and black 
|>oanut hay. J. C. Douuld.M>n, 
Kukemo School House.

FAH.MALL F-20 tractor with 
power lift, cultivator, planter and 
buster. Linkenhuger’s, Ea.stland.

ATTE.NTION— Are you satisfied 
with your job -and your income? 
.A Watkin.s Dealership is open in 
Eastland County. If intere.-,ted, 
mail a poatcard giving name, age 
and addres,s. Full information will 
be mailed without obligation. If 
you like proposition and qualify, 
our Field Representative will con
tact you personally. Write The 
J. R. Watkins, Rural Department 
I‘ . O. l>ox No. 2447, Memphis, 
Tennessee. 2-t-c.

•McCORMICK - DEERING Rake, 
sUie delivery. Linkenhoger’s, 
Eastland.

FOR SALK —  Table model Kni- 
merson radio in good condition, 
Jl.'i.tio. 13US South Seaman, or 

^call 415-M.

KttR SALE — 5-room modern 
h o m e ,  newly Cinished inside. 
Lim.-UimI at 2111, East Hill M. D. 
G. Fardbrough.

W.ANTliD —  .A‘ good used piano, 
will pay cash for same. Mis. .A. 
F. Taylor, 702 S. Seaman. Phone 
320.

FOR S.ALE General Electric 
refi igerntor, Hotpoint electric
rtove. living room suite, dresser, 
beds, bed springs, mattresses, ptl- 
lowm, rocking eliatr and floor lamp 
31.1 North Afnmer81)uii or call 157.

FOR S.ALE— 4 room hoit.se, wind
mill, water in house. (S lots, small 
orchard, on highway 80. 1-4 mile 
east o f po.stoffice. F. M. 1‘ruck, 
Olden, Texas.

FOR .S.ALE-— Good 5-burner oil 
stove; 500 capacity oil burning 
Hudson Ilrooder with all equip
ment and supplies and goiHl as 
new. J. I.. Wilson, Cha.stain Ad
dition, Rfd. I, Eastland.
FOU .S.ALE —  Four pane windows 
« ‘e Mrs. Frank A. Jones at 
Chronicle office or call at 80H 
We.'t Commerce after 5:00 p.m.
ORCHARD SFRAYER, Hardie, 
250-gailon power model. Linken- 
huger's, Ea.stland.

CHECK THESE OVER
Cheek the following if looking 

for a home .farm or investment. 
We have others not listed here.

5 'room Stucco near schools.
7 rooms, central heating plant, 

paved street.
6 room.s, comer lot, paved, close j

in.
5 rooms, 2 story, pi 'ed street.
•j rooms, 8 lots, dandy home ■

site or business location. j
7 room brick , paved street. I
6 rooms, furnished, all goes,'

well located. |
^ room.s, tile, with double gar

age, new. j
5 rooms, close to schools. I
8 rooms, duplex, close in. i
4 unit apartment, well located.' 
10 unit apartment, furnished,

neting 18 per cent. |
Business location with living, 

quarters above. |
8 It), ms, two story, well located, 

in Cisco.
5 1'oon.s, small acreage, all con

veniences.
tog acre farm, good soil, fair 

improvement-s, easy terms.
320 acre stock farm, with 69 

acres in cultivation, good house, 
with bath and sink, plenty water 
well, spring and surface tank.

Have several well located 
vacant lots in Eastland, at low 
price>-'. Let us know your needs. 
Wc can take rare of yon.

FACC «nd JONES

BUO.ADC.AST fertiliser distribu
tor, Linkenhoger’s Eastland.

ORCHARD .SFUAYEK, Hardie, 
2.'>q-gBllon power model. Linken-j 
hoger’s, h^stland. '  I

FOR SALE— IfttI acres. 6.'> in 
cultivation. Modem brick home, 
7 rooms bath and basement, good 
well, wdndmilL double rock gar
age, two big bams. 4 miles west 
of Cisco on highway 80. See Trav
is Farmer. 1 1-2 miles east of
white house on hill, or M. M. 
(D«r.> I’arraer, 2 miles north of 
Dothan.

Karl and Boyd Tannar
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maalt 2nd and 
4lk Thursday. 

8:00 p. n .  
Oversaaa Volarans Welcome

\V.ANTED —  W«mld like to do ' 
your quilting. .See me at 709 West, 
I’atter.snn, Eastland.

VKN'FTION Blinds Made to Fit— 
One week delivery Be^ îce on 
metal blinds, plenty tape to re- 
fini,-h your blinds. IJuick efficient 
set vice. Will measure and install 
as many as 25 blinds in order. 
Abilene Venetion Blind Manufac
turing Co. 1250 Butternut St., 
•Abilene. Texas.

Dr. G. W . Griswold
Fractice Uinited

Eye-Ear-Nose
Throat

Glasse.. Fitted
Office Over Anthony’s Store 

Brockenridge, Texas 
— Phona 1194—

THESE ARE BARGAINS

If you are looking for a home, 
farm or business, you should see 
roe.

160 aeres, 5n farm, 6 room 
hou.se, good land $4800.

56 acres unimproved, near 
town • $;i50

218 acres 60 farm, choice place 
well improved, on highway. $.35 
per acre.

120 acres, 90 farm, lights, gas, 
well and mill, water in hou.se, 
close in, well improved, choice 
land $7500

2 acres, 7 room house, moilem, 
a bargain $20n0

2 acres, 5 room house, on high 
way $2500

2 houses near school, one 4- 
room. one 3, very modern $5.'j00

4 room hou.se, gas, lights, water,
6 lots $1800

7 room, two story, extra nice 
finish and very modern $52.M)

5 room, beautiful home, large
lot, near school $5000

4 room, modern, good lot. on 
Main $30110

Choice lot for home or busi
ness $500

■1 lots, water, gas, sewerage, 
all $150
1 choice building lot $150

140 acres, 30 acie farm, 3 room 
And many others. If you want to 
liuy or sell be sure to see men. 
house $4200

I have cu.stomer for 70 to 100 
ncre pl;ice, feir improvements.

1 have customer for small acer- 
age, not to exceed $3000.

Don’t let them tell you there is 
no demand for real estate; Just 
give me a trial.

S. E. PRICE
406 Fxchange Building

BROADCAST fertilizer distribu
tor, Linkenhoger’s, Eastland.

J. C. Warren, 61, brother of W. 
M. Warren of the Warren Motor 
Company, of Eastland, passed a- 
way at Mineral Wells Saturday 

 ̂night.
Eiineinl servieex were conduct

ed Sund-ay at a .Mineral Wells 
funeral home following which the 
body was taken to Byers, the home 
of the War-en family, where ser
vices were held and iiiteimont 
made.

Ml. and Mrs. Warren of k.ast- 
land attended the seiviees.

The deceased is survived by his 
widow and four children. He had 
made his home in Mineral Wells 
for the past 40 years.

Two Basketball 
Games Scheduled 
Here Tonight
Tonight (Friday, Jan. 21) the 

( isco and Stephenville buskethall 
teams will play a '.) .AA Conference 
game at Eastland High School 
Gym. This game was scheduled 
for Ciwo but since there was no

FOR .'AI.E —  1941 Chevrolet
coup<‘, very clean. See George Far- 
laol;, I’hciie 326, Eastland.
FOR RENT —  Bed room with out- 
.'ide antrance, next to liath, rent 
to a man or woman working. Box 
29 or call at the Chronicle.

"^IcCOKMICK - DEERING Rake 
s i d e  delivery. Linkenhoger's, 
Ea.stland.

suitable place there to play, it wa  ̂
moved to Eastland in order to get 
it a-s close to Cisco as pussihie.

-A second game for the same 
night and at the same place will 
b« one betw een the Got man Ail 
Stars and Eastland All Stars.

NEWS FROM
Cheaney

CLARENCE LITTLE IS 
INJURED IN TRUCK 
ACCIDENT FRIDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Jo« Butler tran.s- 
acted husincas in Ranger Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Love and sun 
of Hunger spent the week-end in 
the home of her motb»7, Mrs. Ann 
Love.

Mrs. John Love is making a sur-
Mrs. Lillian Beeman of North! 'e y  of the farms in Stephens and

Eastland counties.

1

Clarence L. Little. 901 Gilmer, j 
was critically injured Friday | 
night at 8:90 p.m. near Brecken- 
ridge on the highway. Little was 
driving a pick-up truck which 
overturned several times landing 
about IF yards from the highway.

He worked his way back to the 
highway and was picked up and 
cairied to a hotpital about s i x 
hours later Mr. Little suffered a 
broken collar bone, a brokr i ankle 
and three broken ribs, am scratch- 
e.s bruises and cuts.

His condition was reported late 
Wednesdey as being improved.

Little i« an employe of the Tex
as Elei tric Service Company.

California and little baby daugh
ter are the guests of Mrs. Bee-
man’s parents, Mr. and .Mrs. l.«e. 
Bishop. ■

Willis Weeks and family of Ran
ger w e r e  Sunday callers in 
Cheaney.

Dulin-Daniel Post No. 70 
AMERICAN LEGION

BOB BURKETT, Post Commander
-Mrs. Earl Francis, Auxiliary Pre-̂ .

EDI'TOH’S NOTE Due .<> the ulieencc of tile contributor o f the 
article usually appearing in this c<-lumn, it will not appear for two oi 
three weeks. Watch foi it.

MRS. MINNIE HURST 
PASSES AT EASTLAND; 
RITES SUNDAY P.M.

W.A.VTED —  To care for children 
intheir home in afternoons only. 
Mrs. E'ennie Na.sh, 404 S. Bas- 
rett St.

CHILDS large pre-war tricycle. 
I’hone 497-J.
(i.AS H.A.N'GE, in goo<l condition. 
511 South Mullieriy St. Fhone 
371.
KAK.MAI.L E'-20 tractor with 
power lift, cultivator, planter and 
buster. I.inkenhoger’s, Eia.sUand.

FOR S.ALE; —  (iood violin and 
good guitar. E’ . M. Davenport, 403 

' North Green St.

I-ast rites werj said Sunday 
afternoon at Hamner Funeral 
Home, E;astland for Mrs. Fran
ces .Armanda (.Minnie) Hurst, 67, 
who died in the Eiastland hospit'Ji 
:iaturday, Jan. 18, after a linger
ing illness. Claude C. Smith, min- 

; i.ster of the Church of Christ, 
I conducted the service. Interment 
! wa.s in the Ejtstland cemetery.

Fallbearera were Max Ward, 
Wells Dattoii, Curti« Williams, 
Bill Coppoik, koj I’earce and 
Wade Whits.

Surrhrors arc ten sor.i »r. I 
I daughter* and some grandchild
ren.

The deceased was born at 
Carbon in 1880. She was a mem- 

I ber of the Church o f Christ.

EASTLAND GIRL TO 
PRESENT PROGRAM 
AT ABILENE SCHOOL

A seen* taken from the picture The Outlaw showing at the Tower 
Theatre in Ranger for one week— SinrWng Friday, January 31st.

y v w u v w v s v s s v d v w w w w w
USE I. P. A. OINTMENT

For impetigo, acne, teen-age | 
pimples, ring-worms, poison ivy ,! 
cold sores, itch, bartier’s itch, ec
zema and other local skin erup
tions. Acts like mugic; A proven 
product. 50c ami 75c at Elastlaiid 
Drug— T oomb- Richardson.

M M VW W VVVW VW VW VVVM V

I Hugh C. Mahaffey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND 
FINISHING

I P. O. Boa 245 —  Phone 112 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

Be W. Patterson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

PhoM 204 
502-3 Exciu-nge Bldg.

' Easttoad, Texia*

ATTINTION. MOTHIBSI It looking lor 
o bettor resiedr for Chlldren’t Cheil Colds 
iry Darhoa’t Ma-Mo-llob, flis new Ovln- 
col-Coaphor Ireotaeot. lewenber—dooblo 
liic pvrcliote price refunded If yoe do not 
$nd lliii Modom Ckeil lub wore effective 
~45c and 40c at
Toomb & Richardson 
. .  . S C R A T C H !
>arham's Psraclde OlaNnaa* i< gvor- 
oatMd to rtKeve Hctilaf eccoMpanying 
hseao, to.li, Hlet, Ordinary Itch ond 
elliar minor .kin Irritottoao—or parckoM 
prica rnfunded. Lorga 2 auaca ior ooly 
40c at

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

HOME LAUNDRY
W «t wash and finished 

work.
Wa Ptoli-Up And Dalieor
Mrs. Frankie Almire 

108 N. Walnut Ph. 212

J. F. McWILLlAMS 
R«al Estate, Insurance 

Rentals
Also Agent Stark Bros. 

Nurseries.
306 Madera Are. 

Phone 237

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BRQWN
EASTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

PENTESOST &
* JOHNSON

Raal Ealata, Forma, 
Ranoheo, Urhna Property, 

Beuskt and Sold 
Officai 208 Smkh Lamar 

P. O. Baa 7S2

T. L  F AGG 
H .LJO N ES
LfPE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE 
310 EXCHANGE BLDG.

PHONE 897

SOM THROAT—TONSILITIS! For
qvicfc rtittf from poin ond discomfort try 
•or Ae«tlleti«-Mop. It li a doctor*! pro- 
Krtpliefl tiMl liM tflvon roliof to tKcosonds. 
Gverwileod soporior or yovr loefioy bock. 
Conorout betHog with oppHcolort on, 50< ol 

KASTLAND DRUG CO.

Dulin-Daniel Post 
No. 70

AMERICAN LEGION 
Meets 1 and 2 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
On Legion Hill

NEON SIGNS 
Hanging - Repair

Phone 584

M ONK’S SIGN CO.

Eastland

Glynn Cortloberry, daughter of 
Mr and Mrr. T. E. CaaKlebcrr)', 
Route 2, Kan. md, presented a 

; program of clasaical .-̂ sng.x before 
the students of Abilene Christian , 
College Jail. 21. Her program is | 
rponiMired by the achool’s fii>e arts 
department. '

She U a frexhman .-ludent in 
Abilene Chiistian College, major
ing in voice.

The life o f carbon paper can be 
prolonged by heating ilightly.

Does Winter

Underwear
Bother You!

Don’t let it. W e’ll take all the “ itch”  out of your 
motoring. Jvst drive in for service that’s conaplete. 
W t’ il take care of wear UNDER your car, UNDER 
the hood, UNDER the body.

^Complete I-Stop Service”

Blevins 
Motor Co.

305t W. Commerce Phone 308

“ THE Ot TLIW ”

^^Qoaching^^ th e  T r a v e le r . •

WATER HEATERS

S. E  PRICE
For  Fam a Rm ic Iim  and 

Cky F roporty
Pfcoae IS3 

404 Baehaage BMg. 
RRS. 4M
' - 'i f

[Get ». Hamner

>|Buria  ̂ Asaocla

ition Policy to- 

[day.

H ainner Burial

Hoc water iastamly 
. . .  for bath, diib* 
wuhing, laundry, 
and every houcc. 
hold uM ■imply by 
earning on the 
feucet-any «#»■«/
A  MISSION give* 
mort bot water St 
IcM co(t, becauic cf 
iu  "loner tank” 
drenUtioa syttem 
w ith 814 square 
feet of tank face 
cxpeied to beat
There’* a MISSION 
SI a price to fit 
every pocketbook... 
in a liK tafit cvety 
need.

MISSIOff A^UASCa COKPOtATION 
tot oNCfut cuir.

Magoengale Tin 
dt Plumbing Co.

405 S. Scamiui 
Phone 72

IN COMFORT AND ECONOMY
Yes, the Texas and Pacific coach Is fha comfortable, fhn 
economical, the smart way to travel. There’s leg room and 
arm room . . .  room fo move around. There’s relaxation 
and rest in their deep, comfortable setrts. The next time 
you travel . . .  fake a tip on economy and comfort , , .  travel 
via Texas and Pacific coach.

ONE WAY COACH FARES
(TAX AD0ITIONAL)l

EASTLAND TO lAlltD . • a .77
EASTLAND TO AIILENE . . e ■ a e 1.24 
EASTLAND TO SWEETWATER a • i t 2.1S 
EASTLAND TO MG SPEINO s e e t ■ 3.19
EASTLAND TO MIDLAND . . y ■ e a 4A7
EASTLAND TO ODESSA . • . e a ■ 4.91
EASTLAND TO MONAHANS ■ • i e • E.71
EASTLAND TO PECOS . e e e ■ ■ ■ 4.E2
EASTLAND TO EL PASO t a a ■ ■ a 11-24

Round Trip Foret Are Real Bargaint

FINANCING ..

How soon can you have in one lump sum, the 
cash ]4>u need to pay for that home . . . car . . . 
furniture? THIS WEEK, when you finance your 
purchase with our help.

For Arrival and Departure Times 

' Pfeoae CoM.

E. A. HATTIN, TitAMAgml

Eastland National Bank
WAL-TER MURRAY, President— RUSSELL HILL, Cashier 

GUY PARKER, Vice-President— J, T. COOPER, Assistant Cashier 
FTiED BROWN, Vice-Piesident

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA'nON

1

.Mrx. Mclvina Lee of Ranger thii 
week visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Lynn Gentry.

/

mmm

■ W i \
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The Weekly Chr<Hiicle
(EtUblUkcJ N»«. 1, IBS7)

Entcrad »i terond clan matter tt tha Poatoffiea at 
Eastland, Texaac, under the act o f Concraaa of 
March S. 1879.

PUBLISHED EVERY l-RIDAY
W.M.TER M URR.AY___ —  __.Owner-PuMiahcr
Frank A. Jones —  --------- Editor, Manafer

NOTICE TO T ift  PUBLIC 
An erroneous reflection upon the character, stand- 
»•• oi reputation of any perron, firm or corpora 
tion, which may appear m the colmuna of thia 
paper, arill be corractad upon being brought to tha 
attention of the publishar.

Ubituariaa, cards of thanks, noticea of lodge meat 
ings ate., are charged for at regular adrertiaing 
ratea- “ h.ch will be furnished upon application.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year outside the cou n ty________
One year, inside the County ------
Six months outsids the county________
S ix  months inside county 
Ihree months inside the County 
Sing e Copies 
Back Copiss __

12.50 
12.00 
tl.50 
SI.25 

75c 
5c 

10c

and Mrs. W. E. Primble, Wade 
White, Mrr. Will Lovell and Basil 
White.

Texas Tech tomorrow, to resume

Autry Burrow of Shrevenort, 
Iji., visited his moghar, Mrs. B. R. 
Burrow, last wek -and.

Mr*. Jack .Mitchell and baby 
are visiting her mother, Mr*. * 
I.. Parten.

his studies.
'  ■

Mr, and Mr*. H. E. Braeruer of 
BtepHenvIllaf ware Sunday visit- 
ore of Mrs. Stalla Jarratt, and 
Mrs. J. C. Jarrett. Sr., who has 
been visiting hare, returned with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Peterson are | 
guests of the Pete Holts’.

girls winning tha games.ercise.i the greatest influence dur
ing the first six years of child
hood. This influence wanes pro
gressively through the school years 
but a child who has memories of 
^ beautiful home becomes a man 
or wonian who builds a beautiful 
home for their children. Obvious
ly the lime to have and keep a 
home beautiful, is when the chil
dren are thefe to enjoy it. Not 
every bird build a neat when the
fledglings are gone. Mrs. H. A. I'^illipt, who was 87, . j  # u ,

This t r ie s  of article, will be' years of mfe January 17. enjoyed j Mrs. Thomas Sjanton of Ft.'

attended the meeting of the East- 
land Eastern Star chapter Tues-

Rev. Joe McFall from Texas 4ay night. 
Wesleyan College in Ft. Worth 
was in Olden Sunday to fill his 
regular appointment at the Meth
odist church here.

devoted to the fundamenuh* of 
good taste in home furnishing, 
which a;-e. color and art princi
ples. Kemember that when com
fort is suhlimsted to any of these, 
good taste becomes ostentation.

Mrs. Will Edwards has received 
word'that her daughter, Mrs. 
Keith Weigel is much improved 
after a recent illness and h a s

‘vt. Jerry Norton, 17 year old

Deisel mechanic work and is well 
and happy,

Barbara Dick fell from the top 
o f the bleachers in the gym Tues-

son o f Mr. and Mrs. E. .A. Norton, ,jay night and sustained bruises, 
has written his parents that hei She will He back in school within 
is now in Leghorn, Italy doing 1 a few days.

having friend* call in the after- Worth was the guest of Olden 
noon. She received many nice friend* bunaay .
gifts. Coffee and cake was sen-ed _______
during the afternoon. Lewis Ford is confined to his

home because of illness.

Mrs. W. L. Lee is visiting her 
son in Brcckenridge this week.

NEWS FROM
Gcmnan

GORM.AN, Jan. 21 —  Sympathy 
is extended to Justice o* ‘As Psace 
Tom Greer, upon the death of his

Mrs. Herbert Gordon of Wink.i 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. H. A.| 
Phillips.

James Ray Edwards spent Sun
day visiting friends in Abilene.

Mrs. Arlington McGinnU, of San Limbocker
Angelo, and W. M. Reagan o f  Bellas and and Mrs. Joe i 
Cisco. vUited Mrs. A. M. Claborn, V f *
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Hall, W’ad- 
nesday.

.Among the ladies from Olden 
who attended the Baptist Quarter
ly Workers Conference in Moran 
Wednesday were Mmei. yf. E. 
Matlock, J L. Laster, Carl Butler 
and Bess Fox.

sister, Mrs. Minnie Hurst who pass- ' . e m e s t e r s  at A4M. with

, , , ,  ^  ̂ , Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Matlack
enrouta to Olden Friday night ^ave received word from thair son. 
when the car in which they were Tommie Matlock at Kelly

______  *̂‘ **‘ ’15 • loaded lumlwr I j,e it being transferred
Jack Stubblefield spent the time , | to Spokanne, 'Washington to *n-

ed away at her home In Eastland 
last Saturday. Cunsral services 
wsrt hsld in Eastland Sunday

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Stubblefitld.

jured in the accident which hap
pened about one mile east of 
Olden. The Montgomery's have

ter the aircraft engineers mech
anic school. In tha Army only a 
short while he has acquired the

----------  .  Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Clack, and.
Djick Weekts and Jack \ aujrht I y , .  Mrs.

"" L - Xumer In Pumpkin Center,
Sunday.

. returned home but the Limbockers ja x  and says that ha
will remain for a few days. ^rmy Itf. fine.

of Comanche were Gorman vial 
tors Monday.

HOME FERXISHINGS
BY WILLYS

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Smith and 
family of DeLeon and Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. Earl Pittman visited Mr*. 
Vera Hamrick, Sunday.

days.

Virgil Hamilton of Mineral 
Wells and Earl Hamilton o f Fort 
Worth were the guests o f their 
parents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. AIpbus Roberts, 
Mrs. Davo Varmillion, Mrs. Carl 
Crowe, and 5Irt. Dave Hamilton

T h e  common problem, yours.

U-aot to fanejp wkot woro fair 
in lifo

UroTi^od It could bo*but, find* 
in f first

Wbot may bo, tbon finding bow 
to make it fair

Up to our maant; a vary dif*

NOTICE
Pboto-CopiOB of your Dit- 
ebarge Oaalid Rapid printor in 
Black, Blua or Ro<̂  Linas for 
maps and logal documonts.

Sa/eguard y<>ur important 
mapa and papers by having 

them reproduced.

W. C. WHALEY
Reproduction Dopt 

Sth Floor Eschsnge Bldg.

fereni thing—
ROBERT BROWNING 

Since the intellectual, spiritual, 
and physical growth of all mem
bers of the family is foitered In 
the home, it behoove* u* to incul
cate therein the fundamental* of 
good taste.

Everyone will agree that t h e  
individual who understands and 
enjoy* art quality live* a richer 
fuller life than bis lets sensitive 
neighbor, yet very few of us ran 
recogniie -ir appreciate a painting 
by Van Gogh, a strain from a Wag
nerian opera, or a chair designed 
by Chippendale .A tone deaf per- 

, son cannot appreciate music, yet 
rr,-»t *of ue are desf. dumb and 
blind to the fine art*. This defici- 
et’ . y occurred during childhood 

.Appreciation ard understanding 
■ of art quality should be an integr- 
’ al part of the formative years as 

natural as walking and learning 
the alphabet. .Many parents have 
said to me. “ We tan’t do any re
furnishing or redecogating untn 
our children are grown." yet these 
same p-rents demand the best in 
educaiiunal opportunitie- for their 
children. Remember the home ex-

Mr*. Eula Meador is at South 
Pend, taking treatment* kt Stoval 
Well*.

Mrs. B. F. I>ovett. who him been 
visiting in Ft. Worth and New j
London, ha* returned homg. , Mr* Carl Crowe was in Cisco i 

— Monday to attend the Eastern | 
Pfc. Earl Tonn o f Ft. MePear- Star school oJ instruction and the 

son, Ga., is spending his furlough! banquet that night. ,
with hi* wife and parents. _ _ _  |

--------- I
Bert Hazelwood. Jr., ha* re-j

NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. Lewi* Hcinman |
Mr*. Charle. Moore, the ^onn.r 1 . r o r E w e U

Mary Todd. i . visiting her mother. operation . '
Mrs. C. H Todd. Mary now live* 
in El Paso.

Those from Gorman attending 
the Eastern Star School o f Instruc
tion in Cisco Monday were; Mmea ' 
M. F Boston, Pau/ine Love, H. D .; 
Rider, Cody Love, Alex Phillips, 
Jr., T. L. .Acrea, T. W. Beard. 
Jess Richardson and Dave Ramsey.'

----------  I
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Newberry of 

Ft. Worth visited friends here Sat-1 
urdiy.

after an operation

Waida Lee Fields student at 
Cisco Junior College, attended the 
basketball gama with San .An^Io 
Junior College, in San .Angelo, 
T uesday. *

Ray Robert* from Electra was 
the guest of his sister, Mre. Pit 
Crawford Saturday and Sunday.

M iv Meredith Black spent Sat- \ 
urday night and Sunday with Mr. | 
and Mrs. Truman Been, at Long-1

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Blewe have 
returned from a months visit in 
Denver, Colorado and other points.

branch

Friends of Mrs. Marvin Blair 
are happy to know that she 1*1 
rapidly and satisfactorily recover
ing from a major operation at 
King Daughter's hospital in Tem
ple.

.Mrs. E. A. Norton received 
word Tuesuay that her brother 
Bennie Anderson was badly burn- 

. . . .  I, ,, f .  ed in an axplosion at NoddleJohn Phdllps. Abe Hall. Edg^r, employed by
the Humble Oil Refining Com
pany.

White, A. C. Underwood, and Ed 
McCall Wei'S IR Rising Star Mon
day night for k apcclal meeting of 
the Masonic Lodge.

Mrs. El.iie Gates is in Dallas at
tending market season.

Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Bratcher 
and children of Shamrock, were 
week-end guests o f her parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. Seba Kirkpatrick. 
Rev. Bratcher's father was buried 
in Eastland. Saturday.

Olden and Morton Valley play
ed a double header basketball 
game at Olden Tuesday night with 
the Olden hoyt and Morton Valley

DEAD STOCK REMOVED 
F R E E !

PHONE 4001 ABILENE, TEXAS— COLLECT 
FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Central Hide & Rendering Co.

Mr*. Dora Moorman visited her 
daughter. Mist Dona, in Arling
ton ever the week-end. MisMs 
Lorena Clark and Otella Pulley 
accompanied her to Ft. Worth 
where each vi.ited friend., and re
lative*.

Mr. and Mra. John Edwards, of 
Abilene, and Mrs. H. V. O'Brien, 
of Cisco, spent the wek-end at 
Mr*. O’ Brien’s home here.

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Collins of 
Eastland were Friday evening 
guests o f his parents, Mr. and MA. 
Henry Collins.

Headlines Today, Tomorrow and 
Next Year -
. . . v 'll. in m* par^. fr.iturc tr:iL'«di- - tr*iredi^« o f error, 
o f  rariv ■ .of »*o.)r r hI ju t plai?  ̂ -tjpiducRK.
In* ; i»in- r r̂nipn a«d '.otv**! • knom* in

T d va n ri * h»t *:ind f>f . i -rord the public will turn in
tofiay, '*• and - lltiT. Ha-cd on thc-c figiire**, in-

ral»’% nn fixF^d. Ii r* . ♦H tratodl'•^ and in-
crm rcd ta'.- - 1 he nu! r. :if»er all, fixes the rate' on all
haxardt fire ft* pr*ipe»tv dHtnai'e everything that in- 
surarc« ma- t blame ‘.out .disiirnnce rompany
if your r-jt' Ii ’ I,|and million *>f t»thers who
make the H»adliv*..

.^and

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland Intvrarce siace 1924 Texas

V MARKKTIN(i
I’m a newcom«'r here, but before long I hope yojiH 

t - n): of m- as s neighbor . . . the grxid oid-fsshioned kind 
. pass-'- her but recipe* on to you, tell* you about the 

•• —'tMir!,j n’. she finds, and shares her time-snd-energy saving 
ar rs rpj'-.ve.n-s with you. That's what I want to do, and I'm- 

mg forward to visiting with you here often from now on.\^

Two weddings of interest oc
curred over the w*e*t-nnd. Billie 
Rae Bennett, son of Mrs. Arthur 
Bennett ano Mis* Elaine Lewis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ik*o 
Lewis of Hesdemona. were united 
in marriage at the Baptist I’ar- 
.onage in Desdemona with Bro 
Grayson Tenni.-on, performing the 
ceremony on Saturday evening.
.Miss Dons .<!nell o f Gorman, and I - - _ _ , .
L. A. P.ennctt. another son of Mr*. '
,\rthur Bennett, were married by „
Jurtice of The Pe.re, Tom Greer »*>“ «''• «"<1 1>«1» »on, David, re- 
on Sumiay morning. I >" Crane.]

Both young couple, will make! spending a week |
their home here. has been ill.

Ed McCall was in Abilene 
business last week.

MEWS FROM
Olden

Eastland Cabinet 
Shop

Doors-Windows 
Frames ' 

Custom Built 
Cabinets

-A* in prior years, interest on 
con.'-umcr's deposit at the rate 
required by law ha* been ac- 
cured and set aside for pay
ment.

Customers, who so desire, 
may secure payment o f such 
iiuere*t upon presenting their 
deposit receipt at our Local o f
fice, or if this is not convenient, 
by mailing their receipt to the 
Company. Receipt will be re
turned with remittance for the 
interest.

LONE STAR
Gas Company

Onluf
f^ o H o i9 a U if4 (k o m 9  

Tit§ G h et You a 
Defifiifi, WriHeî

0 3  M o n t h s  
(Guarantee

Tirt isfh

s e r e '* JOAdCTMiNa OEFl* 
SITE, POJITIVE, S0R 6 
A lOUT T IR E  Q O A U T V .. .  
<0A\ETMIN6 YOO“CAN p u t  
YOOR t e e t n  »*it o .'* l o o k  
AT THE LOW PRiCE, TOO/ 
PROTECnOH AT A 5AVIM6/

LOOK AT THE LOW 
PRICE, TOO/

$14.85600«I4
(ADD FED tax 
TO AIL PRICES)

5:25 5:50*17 
6:25 6:50*16 

700x16 
700*15

$13.55
18.00
20.40
I9.M

Western Auto 
Associate Store

111 S. Seaman Phone 38

\ From where I Joe Marsh

Willie Goes 
to School at 23

RECORDS
a Popular 
a Classical 
a Hill Billy 
a Race Records 
a Complete 

Selection

EASTLAND FURNITURE 
COMPANY

“ On The Sqnare’ ’

Everybody's joshing Willie Wells 
aliout goiqg beck to srhciol. They 
remember niicB Willie w.iuld hide 
cut in the «oodshed—>cared to 
bring lii* report card hunte to I’ t.

But under the G.I. Bill of 
Rights, Willie < who ha* a wife rr.d 
habyi is getting a free edura- 

' tlen at the Agricultural Ccllcg-- 
And Unclj Sam i* giving hirj a 
fln* report: "Deportment, excel
lent; Progres*. above average.’’ 

That goe* fur all those under- 
graduste velersa*. Like Willie, they 

■ appreciate an cducatiun mure than

ever now. They’re Indnslrlak* and 
well-beha.rd—theie favreite bev
erage is milk, or'h temperate rl>*s 
€i( beer. Fee them the “three H's" 
acem to ineaai'Krapim>HiHiir. Rc- 
aourcefnlnem, Restraiat.

From where I lit, cynical folks 
who thgught veterans wouldn’t 
want to return to school—w iA  ln*l 
stick W steaify habit* of work and 
Bioderstion — hava their answer 
in “ undergraduatas’' like WiUie.

--■* - —  --------------- -
Con tight l<>47, rslrcrf Sferer Brownt FotmiatuM

Sympathy is being extended to 
Billie Pittman upon the death of 
hi.- mother, .Mr*. Clay Pittman, 
•Sunday. Mrs. Pittman passed away 
after a long illnes*. Funeral serv
ices were conducted by Bro. Willie 
Skaggs at Johnson on Monday. In
terment was in DeI.,eon.

I Ben D. Jeff* o f Bay City, Mich- 
j igan, visited .Mr*. Berenice Jeffs 

and Billie Fred, .Monday.

roach Cournell Thompson vis
ited his parents at Brazos, Satur
day and Sunday .

C B. Anderson has received 
word that his son, Bennie, who 
used to lire here, was severely 
burned in an accident last week.

.Mr . John Kirk I- in Bowie to 
attend the funeral of her nephew 
who pa.-sed away there on Tiies- 

i*<lay

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Goodgion 
were called to Houston the last of 
the week by the illness o f Mm. 
Goodgion’s nephew, the four year 
old .'wn’ of Mr. and Mr*. D. I). 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Munn were 
Cisco visitors Sunday.

Mrs. A. 
sick list.

I.. Bond i* still on the

ywr- -  riavos ra v o s in t
-Gw»sl IK WK, cofTc- lovers! Ths 5
, AAP Ijeii-ir are i leniiful again! 

V !l uiy fai'. ly he glad to have 
TfP'K^R hacx! They lov# its vig-

j  orous, winey fla-
«■ vor. P lenty  o f
^  people do, but

' many prefer mild,
m ellow  EIGHT 

^ P ^ ^ w -sa^ tO ’ C L O rK . sad 
load* like rich. 

^ full bodied RED
bast. They nU agree on 

'  1* Lh'i'g- though—you can’t beat 
EE for freshness and 

ftaWt.rl That’s beeauae it'* sold In 
Mas ’ !• bean, and Custom 
(• </um1 ,'ust I i;;fit for your coffee- 

"iry It today!
• • CntT '4C0MJ MAOHn-l 

Arw|>wdity pepu^i huii>-up meal 
ms eue a aioe is dslicinu* ENCOKE

C VAi’-Kf) SPAGHETTI from 
tP. It‘> nepped up with a 

tomat .-red cheese sauce that 
as if you'd sp“ nt boure moh- 

Kimtt . . . yet all you do is heat 
a-ideat I W'nat a wife save !

warcH 'iM scBAMOii *oa t m iii -
W ant to round up a square meal 
in s jilTy? Then pick up a package 
of quick-melting CHED-O-BiT 
CHEE.'*E FOOT) and a carton 
of guaranteed .SUNNYBROOK 
EGGS when you're shopping at 
the AAP today. Scramble the eggs 
. . . add small cube* of tangy- 
flsvored CHEIl-O-BIT during ths 
last minute of cooking and call the 
family! (They won’t need a aeeond 
invitation!)

MAZMIO POTATO BtaOIC
You've no idea how smooth and 
buttery-flavored mashed potatoes 
can be until you’ve tried making 
them with crea.tiy-rkh WHITE 
HOUSE MILK. They’re extra- 
nourishing, too,
/or every i>int of .
WHITE HOU.SE 
contains each es
sential nutrient 
of frw.h milk .ind 
40U C .S .t  Uniti '

tin I>t. It

The Business Men's Club was 
entertained by the W /man’s Study 
riub on Monday evening at the 
Methodist annex. A bounteous 
meal was served to a large crowd, 
Many civic projects were discussed 
which we hope will materialize at 
a later date.

Among the visitors to the 
Church of Christ Sunday morning, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Cooper, of 
Ka«tland, Mrt- Dee Cooper of Old
en, Mr. and Mrs. A. Parker of 
Eastland. Mr*. Roy How-ell and 
David of Crane.*

of tilamin can bt assd in
any recipe thrtucatls for milk, ae 

nave on hand. Getit's grand to 
some at the AAPI

Mr and Mrs. Billie Brewer of 
Prownwood visited Mr. and Mr*. 
Charlie Underwood and other 
friend* Sunday. Billie is at present 
an instructor in Howard Payne, 
hut will become an instructor at 
Texas University at mid-term.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coody of 
Breckenridge, were Sunday after
noon vlsitom-of-Mrs. Ida Simer.. 

Jimmie Jm-i-ett will, return to

ON

Ccir R ep airs
USE OUR PLAN to help keep your car in tip

top condition.
The plan is simple arvi the cost is low. For ex- 
.imple, if the total co.st of repairs or accessories 
under this plan is $.'>7.00, the down payment 
co^ld be as low as $1‘2.00 and the balance paid 
in teu monthly instalments.

LAMB
• ’ • . . 4

Motor Co.
EAST MAIN HIGHWAY 80 PHONE44

C H A R L IE
>  —

HURRY/ H E R M ^  
Y O U  W O U i ^ N ^

e a s t l a h o
TURNITURECO )

I

POSSUM* FLATS . 'SNAPPY COLD SNAP CHATTER" Ry GMAHAM HUNHR

NEWS FROM

Girbon
CARBON, Jan. 24 —  W. F. 

Walker’s mother, Mr*. Fannie 
Hurst, was buried in Eastland Sun 
day afternoon. She was a sister 
of W, J. Greer. Priends o f Carbon 
attending the funeral were: Mr. 
sod Ura Ben Stephenson, Mr. and 
Mru. Henry Collins, Mr. and Mr*. 
O. C  Payne, and J .  G. Nowlin, Mr.

........ _.y*t*;..^
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SOCIETY - CLUBS - CHURCHESCouple Observe Golden W edding
Mr. and Mrs. John Biihop of 

Olden Sunday celebrated their 
Golden weddinx anliiveraar>' which 
wax featured by a repetition of the 
weddinK rertmoniea at the First 
Haptiit church o f Ranirer with 
Rev. Dacid C. Ham officiatinic.

Followinf the ceremony an open 
houxe wa« held at the home in Old
en Sunday afternoon from 2:00 
to 4r00 o ’clock.

Mra. Otia Lee and Mrs. J. E.
Ray, dauirhtcrx o f Mr. and M n .,
Kixhop received the (rueetx in the i DALLAS COUPLE MARRIED 
livin* room which wa* decorated | Miea Betty Jo O’Rourke, daugh- 
with baxkeu o f yellow and white! ter of Mr*. Uora O’Rourke of 
KladioluM*. roMx and jonquil* and Dalla* and the late E. O’Rourke, 
irold and whit* carnation*. Bernard Swcnaon, *on of a

Mr*. O. C. BUhop, a daufhter- Dallas Jewelryman, were married

EASTLAND COUPLE 
HARRIED JAN. 18

Mr*. Zona Gal* Greer and Mil 
ton Nash, both o f Eastland, were 
married .‘Saturday at 7:.30 p.m. by 
Rev. J. R. Slauirhter, Methodist 
Minister, at hi* home.

Mra. R. E. Kilborn and aeveral 
friends were preaent for the wed- 
dintr. Mrs. Nosh ha* lived in East- 
land most o f her life and ha* been 
a widow about 8 year*. Her home 
is on West Commerce where the 
family will make their home.

The bride Is a sister o f Mrs. 
Guy Sherrill and S. Leon Bour- 
land.

The brideKfoom ia a son of 
Mr*. Fannie Nash o f Eastland.

in-law, ushered the guaits to the  ̂
dining room wharo th* table wo* 

id with a lace cloth. The center-
^ 7 U c (

Thursday, Jan. 2S at th* horn* of 
th* bride’s sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mr*. H. B. Morgan, 211 I.

* was an arrangement o f gold Montclair, Dallas, at I  :S0 p.m.

flatwooo home 
demonstration meets at
DBWEY WERB h o m e

The Flatwood Rome Demonstra
tion Club met ’Thorsday, Jan. 16, 
at 2:10 in the home of Mr*. Dewey 
W’ebb. The president presided and 
plan* were diacmaed and made for 
the ensuing pear.

Mr*. Glenn Justice reviewed the 
life of Mrs. Moggie W. Barry, who 
organised the Texas Home Dem
onstration work.

The next meeting will be host
ed by Mrs. R. E. Wilson, February 
6th. A demonstration of preparing 
and cooking Mexican food will be 
given.

Preaent at the meeting were 
Mes. J. H. Pittmon, A. C. Justice, 
Glenn Justice, J. V. Harbin, Wend
ell Seibert, Loa Alton Harbin, C. 
A. Wabb, J. B. Caudle, and Mrs. 
Dewey Webb. The club meets 
twice a month.

Dr. R. C. Ferguson was in Dal-1 
las with Ms sister, Mrs. A lice. 
Gresham who ha* been ill.

Mr*. J. A. Hood, Sr., has re
turned from a yisit with her dau
ghters at .McCamey.

Guests in the home Sunday of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones were 

his brother and wife, Mr, and .Mrs. 
Glenn \ Jones and .Mr*. .Alton I’ . 
Jones of Abilene.

Rav, and Mrs. E. R. Gordon, and 
Mrs. Ed Willmsn attended he 
inauguration in Austin Tuesday.

fRBPARES

lonquUi and fam in a white ebina 
bowl emboaaod in geld. Toll gold 
and whit* candle* lighted th* 
table. At one end of the table was 
the three tiered gold and white 
rake, the first slice o f which was 
rut by Mr. and Mrs. Bishop. Mrs. | 
Nclda Sullivan, granddaughter, i 
then presided at the rake and Mrs. 
Othella Hosier, another grand-

Cllfford Fahl, Church o f Christ 
Minister and brother o f the brides 
mother, married the couple.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her grandfather, John Fehl of 
Eastland. .A reception followed at 
th* Morgan home.

The bride is a former Eastland 
girl and attended Eastland High 
School before moving to Dallas 
with her mother and sister, Peggie

CO-EO CLU i t l  
CONTRIBU^ON M R S 
FOR MARCH OR DIMES 

Mr*. BUI Calling* hostad i 
meeting o f tka Cs-Ed Club Prl 
day aftamoOn. Preparing jar* for

•Mrs. Claud Strickland wa.* -in 
Ranger Monday night with nem- 
bers o f th* Royal Neighbors mak
ing preparations to give a Virginia 
Keel dance at the West Texas rally

Mta. U .A. Cooper was called 
to Dublin last week to the bedside 
o f her father, J. J. Wilhite, h5. Mr.
Wilhite ia much improved. He is| Another son of Mr. and
the granilfather of Mr*. Roy Jone- Mix. Sparks will enter Texas Tea- 
propix-tur of Eastland Beauty Sal tullege a Denton i ext weeki
on. _______

Peggy will finish this semester and ed since her graduation last year 
Jero' is aho a senior Boland is a! from Harris .Mrm<irial Hospital 
freshman. | -Miss Love will enter K'U' next

- .  -  j wr-ek to work on her degree.
Mi«r Patsy Siiark-, attending;

T i. i, «■ 1 •'*"’• Kh’yd K. Kiibertr- attend1 exa* Tech, came home \\ ednes-, , . ,, ,, ,  . J . . .  , ' ed the .SouthwesU'in Style Showdav for the remainder of the week . ,, ,, ■ „  , . . .  .u ... . n> Dallas thi- week and also wa>Joe Sparks attending the State; . . j'  . .  in the Fort Worth and Dal a-Lniveisitv, wi'I be home next , . , l j  .-----............ . . ......markets buying merchandise 
Altman’s .

.Mr.-. .A. H. John.-on attended

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Claug C Smith, Minister 
Corner Dauaherly and West 

Plummor
I’ ible Class — 10:00 A..M. 

Worship— 11 :00 A. M 
Young People's Worship —  

f:4.-. I . M.
Evening Worship— 7:30 P. M. 

Monday
Udie.- Bible Cla.w 2:30 P. M. 

Wednesrlay
Bible .'study and Prayer Meet-

Mr. and Mrs. 
parent* o f a daughter, Donna Joan

1 Bruce Pipkin, Jack Germany, 
Donald Tow are I Hoffmann, Richard Vickers,

the Style Show in D alla -thi- week. >’ Wednesday.

A. R. My rick received a me-saia-
born Jan. 20 in the Gorman hos- 

o f th* Royal Neighbor* in Abilene i P't«l. Weight, 7 pounds and Vi 
Wednesday. Mrs. Claude Strick-' ounces. The maternal grand par- 
land eallad for the dance. ' '" t *  are .Mr. and Mr*. Edgar Al-

I tom and the paternal grand par-

John Jackson, are here for the _  , ,  . . . .  .... J .  . Thursday from hi> brother ( he.it-remairder o f the week from Texas .  w „ ■ . u j  i j  . iI er .Mynck, had died at his home in
I North A’ernon, Indiana. Eunerhl 
I services will be there Saturday.

Tech, Liibhock.

Mrs. Tom Warden was in Ranger ' ents are Mr. and Mrs.
Monday night eonfering with the J ''*  »  East-
Royal Neighbors about the pro-) ^ow and young dau-
gram at tha Rally In Abilan* W*d- 
nasday. ' '■‘"***

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gay will 
be business visitors in St. Louis 

JoeTow. jiiin week-end. YOUTH WEEK TO
--------  BE OBSERVED B Y

Mr. and Mr*. James Turk Pipki" E A S T L A N D  C H U R C H  
plan on a visit to Galveston this 
week-end.

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
At Lamar and West Valley 

Siraalt
W E Hallanback, Paster 

Sunday .'school— 1'):00 A. .M. 
Preaching 11:00 A. M.
Young People's Meeting —  

::0ii p. M.
Evening .'iervie*— 7 :30 P. .M. 
.Mid-Week Prayer Service—  

: .:w  P M

Mr. »nd Mr*. Den Chtldrasi, Mr. Gye Rhoadi are ^ j  ^f
and Mr*. Orady Rlpkln, and Mr. *11' v ” ’ Arkansas ar* visiting Eastland
and Mr*. J. W. Courtney attend- , ™ friends this week. Mr Rhodes was

—  ------------ ------- --------- . -------------- ed the Rercfqjir aale at Stephen- ** * president of the Chamber of Com-
the march o f dlmei drive was the ville Monday. Mr. Childress report, P«und* and 6 ouncaa. Hugh M*h-i Eastland

- - ed a lot of fin* cattle were on sale. • " '“E KastUnd is the mat-'
_ _ _ _ _  I ernal grand father anij .Andy

Rhodes of Eastland is the (internal

diversion for th* afternoon. Mrs. 
Colling* is sponsor of the Co-Ed 
Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes lived on S 
.Mulberry St.

daughter, presided at the punch
bowl. Another granddaughter, Mrs and Monnie, several years ago. 
Lillian Beanuin, Mrs. Elsie Middle-; She is the elder daughter of .Mrs. 
ton and Mr*. Jake Bishop, sister- O'Rourke. She is a graduate nurse 
in-law, asxistod in the dining room, i and was with the Navy hospital at 

On* hundred and twenty-five Galveston until she resigned to 
friends railed during the after-' marry.
noon and registered in the guest The bridegroom is the son of a 
book. I Dalla* Jewelryman and is a tales-

Members o f the family pre-? man for hi* father, hiostland is in 
sent were; aon* and daughters: Mr. ■ hi* district.
I-e* Bishop of Ranger; Mr*. Otti* ---------------------------------
I-e# and Mr. Lee o f l.smesa, Tex- PULLMAN'S OBSERVE 2#ih

Mr. and Mrs. Cee*' Hollifield, 
and hair aon, C. L. o f Dallas, and 
Pink Norfall, all o f Breckenridge, | 
were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Strickland, Sunday.

grandfather.

Y’ outh Week will be observed 
at th* First Christian Church be
ginning Jan 26 to Feb. 2. The 
young people of the church will 
hare charge of vesper service at 
5:00 p.m. Sunday in keeping with 
Youth Week.

Also in kecp'ng with the ob
servance o f Youth Week, the

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
.-;<rvue- at 1*> A. M. Sunday on 

Kuof Garden of the Conoellee 
H .tel

SI FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Corner Hslbryan and Fock
Services 11 ;00 A. M. Sundays

at; and Mr*. J. E. Ray and Mr. , WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
Ray of Lamas*.

Grandchildren: Mr. Don Bishop.
Byers, Colorado; Mr. and Mrs.
ETton Beamon, Goldsburg. N.
Carolina; and Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman 
celebrated their 26th wedding an
niversary Thursday, January 16th, 
at the American I-egion Hall. An 
informal evening was spent in

WSCS OF T tlt  METHODIST 
CHURCH ANNOUNCES 
NURSERY

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service o f the Methodist; Among those attending the 
Church had th# regular meeting, w „ t  Texas Rally of Royal Neigh- 
at the Chureh Monday afternoon,| b«r* in Abilene Wednesday were: 
presided over by the president, m me*. Claude Strickland, T. E. 
Mr*. R. C. Ferguson. | ci*ck. O. L. Hooper, Hen Mat-

Mr». W. H. Mullinirn the | Annie Arnintronir, Milton
devotional. The aociety has open- Hunt, O. H. Dittrich. Charle*

Christian Churchet of district II Father Duexman.

Mr. and Mra. MeCarty Daniel 
arc parents o f a ion, Dwain, born 
Jan. 2(1, in the Eastland Ho.ipital. 
Weight at birth was H pound.i, 4 
ounces. Mr*. Daniel is the formc- 
Miss I’attie Nell Hood, daughter 
of Mr. and lira. Marvin HoihI, S. 
Bassett St.

Mr*. D. L. Houle attended the .
Southwe-tern Style show in Dalla.- have a youth fellowship meet
and bought nierchandiio for the, *be Fir-t ( hristian Church at 
Houle Shop in the Dallas and h't. i ^nleman Jan. 31 to Feb. 1st. 
Worth market this week. I ----- ------

ed a nursery for those with little 
children and want to attend.

Announcement wras made of the 
Kenny circle covered dish lunch
eon at the Church Monday at I :Q0 
p.m. in th* asMmbly room.

Thirty-two were present, includ
ing six new members.

Hosier, Los Angeles, California ij dancing. A buffet supper was serv-1 
Mr. and Mra Charles Sullivan,! ed to those attending.
Ranger, Mr. Trice Lee, Ijimeaa,' ------------------------------—  '
Texas; Mr. Dale Bishop, Ranger;! PAULA D. HARVEY 
Mr. John Bob Lee. Lomesa, T ex-1 AND NANCY FREYSCHLAC I 
as, Mra Lillian Beaman. Mra.; FURNI«H MUSIC FOR CLASS |
Elsie Middleton, Mr. and Sir*. 
Jake Bishop of Big Spring; Mr. 
and Mra O. C. Bishop, Los Angeles 
California, Mra Louis* Medearis

Mr*. Charlie Joe Owen present-1 
ed Mistes Pauls D. Harvey and j 
.Nancy Freyschlag in seNtral piano' 
numbers at the Martha Dorcas |

of Ft. Worth; Mr. and Mrs. M .' class o f the Methodist Church Sun- 
A. Lee of Huffman, Texas; Mr. day morning. Mrs. R. C. Fergu-| 
and Mrs. Effie Lee and son of La-j son is teacher. Mrs. J. H. Parker, 
mesa; .Mrs. W. L. Lee, Lam*sa;| president, presided over th* class| 
Mr. O. C. King and daughter o f I meeting.
Ft. Worth; Jaunic* Bishop. — --------------------------

At six o’clock Sunday evening, MRS. BENDY HOST TO I
dinner was served to tha honored | WOMAN’ S COUNCIL |

The Woman’s Council o f the ' 
First Christian Church was host
ed by Mrs. A. F. Bendy, Mr*. T. 
A. Bendy and Mrs. B. L. Gsttis 
at the Bendy home, T07 S. Hal-1 
bryan, Monday afternoon.

Th* proRrom opened with en-1 
. aemble singing o f "What a Friend

I We Have in Jeans,’ ’ followed by 
Mrs. D. O. Moffett o f Olden | grayer. Mra L. E. Huckabsy gave 

has announced the marriage of | ,  report on “ The Return To Jap- 
'her daughter, Mias Jean Marlow; wrltUn by men of th# feder- 

to Mr. Billy lUy Eldar, son o f Mr. ated council o f churches.

couple and 50 guests.Miss Marlow, Mr. Elder Married

LAS LEALES HAS 
PROGRAM ON 
PATTERN MAKERS

The Las I.ealas Club o f  which 
Mrs. H. H. Durham is president 
met St the clubhouse Tuesday 
evening for a program on Pattern 
Maker*. Mr*. Wayne Caton was 
ho-tesa for the program. Roll Call 
was on Interesting People.

Mrs. Edwin Morton conducted 
a Quix on Famous character*. Mr*. 
H. H. Durham gave a review “ The 
American’ ’, by Howard Fast

Present at the program ware 
Mmes. W. £. Broshtar, Wayne Cat
on, Lewis Crussioyj P. J. Cullen, 
Harold Durham, Oran Earnest, 
Charles Eaton, J. 1* Ernst, B. F. 
Hanna, H. L. Hassell, D. £. 
Fraxer, Prentis Jonas, Choa. Mor
rill, Edwin Morton and W. Q. 
Verner.

Lovelace, Tom Warden, Boyce
Mr. and Mrs. Eldward Chandler 

are parents o f a daughter, Edna 
Kay, born Jan. 21, in the East-

Carl Johnson was in the Dallas 
market this week.

UndHo.pi,al. weight at birth wH. W. Dunlap and Johnnie Hicks.

Mr-i. Curl Johnson will go t" 
Et. Worth Eriday (today) after 
their daughter, Dorthy Lou, who 
ia attending College there. .Mis- 
Johnson will be home several days.

7H pounds.
J. Will Carter visited Clarence . i.- , >• <-»-..1 I Au D 1 i j  II . . I  A. L. LeClaire and Mr*. M. E .,Little In the Brackenridge Hospit- granddaughter of

concert and the “ Cacklin siaten-”  ‘  ' ' ' ‘ “ ' " ‘•<1 ho>ne from ht
Worth where she has been cmploy-

al Saturday.

MBs Lila Ann Love, daughter 
of County Clerk W. V. Love and' 

Mrs. Minnie ;

CHURCHES
OLDEN METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday Srho<d— In A. .M 
Morning .Services— II A. M. 
Evening Services— 7 I . M. 
Preaching services each first 

and third Sundays o f each month.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frank Wil-|P':‘ ^ ~ T  Bro's-nwood Saturday I
liams have bought the Fambrough! ” * *̂''* ______
home* 206 Kart Hill St., where , ,  t, * j i, A. , . t ai. I u w Mn. w. H. urovej* returnedthey plan to make their home. Mr.' w j a au i ». l • ' ,, a , , A a u- Monday irrm Abilene where whe|I rambrough plans to move to his . . • . . , ag I at -a. au‘_a J has booH With her brother, J. K.farm In th. next thirty days. ,

Bob Boucher o f Gorman was an ' «  r-oceryman. |

BEN F. LYNCH
r A lH

WOMAN’S CLUB

MRS.
TO ENTEBTJ FIONEER

and .Mr*. J. W. Elder o f Ranger 
Th* ceremony wa* performed 

Friday, January 17, in the home 
of Rev. Rogers o f Victoria.

A social hour followed, spiced 
tea, cake and sandwiches were j 
served to Mmes. L. E. Huckabay, | 
J. R. Gilbreath, J. C. Koan, Neil'

Mrs. Bob F. Ljmch will anter- 
tain th* Ploflbot Women’s Club 
January 2S 
Sebman site 
ExA Hunt 
ClOfR. A
will bo H t

ho* hem*. tOb S. 
CooMatulatlng Mrs.

Mrs. Margaret 
2*4 dish lanchoon

Atill membors are
urged to attend.

Mr*. Elder is a graduate of O ld-; Day, E. E. Wood, Eugene Day, C.

f 'High School and o f Drsughon’s 
iness Cellag* In Abilene. For 
(last two years ahe has been 

.doy*4 by the Magnolia Petro
leum Company at Olden.

Mr. Elder is a graduate of Ran
ger High School where he was a 
star football player and upon 
graduation went into the Navy for 
three years service.

The couple plan to make their 
1.701* in Edna, Texas where Mr. 
Elder U employed by the Mag
nolia Company.

-A. Peterson, J. D. Meek, Jerry 
McCollough, E. M. Gattis, A. D. 
Modesett, J. C. Carothers, I. L. 
Gattis, George Groseclose and 
hostessca

THE WORLD OF TOMORROW 
SUBJECT OF PROGRAM

“ Tho 'Norld of Tomorrow’ ’ wa* 
th* subject o f the program for the ' 
Thursday Afternoon Club, of 
which Mrs. Earl Conner it presi
dent, on Jan. 16, at the Woman’i  
clubhouse.

Mrs. Froak Crowell was leader 
of th* program. Roll call wak on 
"TTiing* I Want in the New 
Worid."

“ New Things in the Realm of 
Science and Industry," was th* 
subject given by Mrs. Doxie Wil
liamson.

“ .Atomic Research’ ’ was given 
by Mr*. Fred Davenport.

Eastland 
Cabinet Shop

a DOORS 
* WINDOWS 

* FRAMES 
* CUSTOM BUILT 

CABINETS 
N«xt Door To

Toku EUctrie Co. 
Boot

FOODS PROGRAM OF 
ALPHA DELPHIANB

The Alpha Delphian Club had a 
program on Food Thursday after
noon at the elubhousa, hosted by 
Mn. Gerald Wingate. '

“ You Are What You Eat” , wa* 
given by Mrs. George Crosa. 
“ Vegetables and How to Cook 
Them,”  was the subject given by 
Mrs. C. E. Owen. “ Fruit* for Pita- 
mint and Minerals,”  was discussed 
by Mrs. E. S. Perdu*.

Mrs. Wingate tervad a vagetable 
solid with cheese crackara, ic/t- 
box rake, mint* and coffso  which 
was a very dellcjous plat*.

Miss Nancy Harkrider ho* bean 
ill with a sore throat and severe 
cold. She is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Harkrider,

JtANGER  
BOWLING ALLEY

Is ergSBlslBa a W ossaa's leage* 

for  Friday oithte sad a mixed 

leagx* o f  Ibroo sao* sad  two 

womoa for  M oadag algbla.

EVERYONE INVITED

3 0 «  Woet Mala

Ranfwr

PERSONAL
Mr. end Mrs. WBI A. Martin 

have been transfarrad from Staph- 
enville to Larado. Mr. Martin is 
with the Stat* dapartment of 
agriculture. They ware here last 
week visitipf roUtlves.

Mra Qtorge Prosocloa* andl 
Mrs. J. C. Koan war* g u * ^  of 
Mrs. MoIIl* Alsobrook at Brecken
ridge, Tuesday, Mra Alsobrook is 
Mr*. Grosocloip'i mother. I

Tower Theatre
RANGER 

FOR ONE WEEK 
Starling Friday, Jsn. 31sl

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Corner Valley end Walnut 
M. P. Elder. Pastor

Sunday School 0:50 A. M. 
Preaching services each second 

and fourth Sundays.
.Morning Wor.-hip— 11:00 A.M 
Young People’s Meeting —  
C:30 P. M
Evening Worship— 7 :6u P. M

Eastland visitor 
noon.

Tuesday after- Mr*. Kay Hardwick and son, 
James, spent the |>ast week-end* 
with Mr. Hardwick in Austin. *Mil* Eusa Lindley of Gorman |

wa* an Eastland visitor Tuesday., . . .  „  . . . ._ _ _ _ _  I Misses Peggy and Jerry Mcrar-
Mr*. Round U  Fever o f Fort 1 

Worth returned
Tuesday morning after a few days 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. J. R. Laniar, 406 W. Pat
terson St.

to her home! *̂’**'' brothor, Roland, also attend
ing Tarleton, ai* home this weak.

Mn. Clyde Maynard returned
Monday from Abilan* where she' 
had been with her daughter, Mrs. 
John E. Davis, and naw daughter, | 
CUndia Kay. Th* tiny infant 
woildllng new B i>ounds was an 
incubator baby but wo* carried ’ 
to tho homo th* post week. She is ; 
doint ntcaly.

Leon BotirUlnd and family and 
Mr. and MnC Cuy Sherrill w ^ e ' 
guests of th* W.' W. Russell fam ' 
By In StcRhbllVill*, Sunday.

LESSONS IN

VOICE
c.n4

Beginner Piano
MRS. PAT MILLER

PHONE 68S 
•11 West Cemmerce

EASTLAND

Radio Service
Guarantood service on all 

makes of radio* and record 
changer*.

Complete stock of vibrators 
for auto ladios .

H. V . Godfrey
114 West Main

: nFULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
JESUS NAME 

H. S. Williams, Pastor 
, Phono 651

Cornel Dixie and Patterson 
Streets.

Sunday School— 10:00 .A. M. 
Morning Service— ll:ii0  .A.M. 
Sunday, Wednesday and Sat

urday Service* at— 7:80 P. M, 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

E. R. Cordon, Ministor
Bible School— 0:45 .A. M.
Worship Servic#— 10:55 A. M. 
Youth Fellowshoi)— 5:30 P.M. 
Worship Serric*— 7:00 P. M. 
W. S. C. S.— Monday 3d)0 p.m.

I Wa do not rocommond 
I picturo for childrrn.

All Soots SOc

this

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Cornrr Lomor and Oltro 
W rong S Dykrs, Pastor

' hurch School- !»:45 A. M. 
\e-pvr Service- 5:ii0 P. M. 
Woman'- ('ouncid— 3:00 P. M. 
( .Monday)
Church Board — .Monthly on 

Eir-t Thurxlay Night.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
West Main and Connaliro 

John R Hulay, Paator 
Sunday

8 4^4 M Sunday .School. 
I0:.">0 .A. .M. - .Morning Worship 
7 :.30 I’. .M.— Young People 
7 : : P. .M.—Junior Society 
k:l.’> 1’. M.— Evangelistic Ser

vice.
WEDNESDAY—
THLBSDAY—
k:!.'! P. .M.— Prayer .Meeting
2:00 I. M. Missionary .Society.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
"Truth" is the subject of tha 

Lesson-Sermon which will lio read 
in all Churches of Christ. Scientist 
on Sunday. Ja’iuary 26.

The Golden Text is: "It is the 
Spirit that beareth witness, be
cause the Spirit is Truth" (1 Juba 
5 :6 ). iM

.Among the citations which cam- 
prise the Lesaon-Sermon ia Uk* 
following from the Bible: "Te%^ 
me thy way, O Lord; I will walk 
in thy truth”  (Paalms 86 :11) .

The Lesson • Sermon also 
eludes the following (Tassage from 
th* Christian Science textbooV 
"Science and Health with Key “To 
the gcriptures”  by Mary BafCf 
Eddy: “ If God, the All-in-aHT Ye 
the creator of the spiritual uni- 
verrs, induding man, then every
thing entitled to a classifieatiofi

POE FLORAL SHOP
“ WHPN IT’S FLOWERS —  SAY IT WITH OURS” 

612 South Mulberry Eastland Phone 86

O U R  SANITONE DRY C L E A N IN G

KEEPS C L O TH E S  L O O K IN G  B R IG H T

N o doubt about it—our Sanilone 
dry cleaning scrvic* kacpsclothes 
look in g  brighter, newer—for 
longer. Sec for yourself how 
fabrics respond with naw life, 
new luster. W e invite your 
eomparifoo!

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Pluiauiar and Lamar 

F. H. Portal, Pastor
Sunday School— 9:45 A. M.)
Morning Worship— 10:56 .A. M. ■ a* truth, or .Science, must be conW 
Training Union— 6:30 P. M. prised in a knowledge or under- 
Evening Worship— 7:80 P. M. -tanding of God, for there c»n be 
W. M. S. and S'jnbeam— .'!:3(l nothing beyond illimitable divinh 

. M. Monday. ty" (page 127). »
-w

W E H AVE M OVED!

The Eaitland

BeButy Salon
TO

201 N. SEAMAN
OUR NEW PHONENUMBERIS

709 ,
In OUT ntm plM«> V* viH be better prepared to take car* of 
our rustomon* needs. Come se* us. W* have plenty parking < 
spac*. '

Margtrtt Cox Ina Jopea
Helen Wiese' n

/

] -  •
^  ̂  • • • b 4 I
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Yottr ln l«r»tal« Tkcatr*

TODAY —  FRIDAY 
Robert Taylor 

Katkerina Hepburn

“ Undercurrent”
SATURDAY ONLY 

V\i>d Bill Elliott

“ Wagon Wheels 
Westward”

Plu» Ray Wkitley Musical

SUNDAY ^  MONDAT 
Philip Dom 

Catherine McLeod

‘ I’ve Always Loved 
You”

In Beautiful Technicolor 
Pi ano Rccerdinya By— 

Artur Rubenttein 

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
RETURN ENGAGEMENT 

C ary Cooper 
Barbara Stanwyck

“ Meet John Dor”

Gn And Off The Square 
At Eastland

County Sheiiff J. IL Willianu* Hiic upfiointmunt runy for two 
staU‘U Uto WoUiifMtay that there and beiran, January I. ll#47
were no new d» velopment.- in the
.-tiie.- o f bursrlarioi at Carbon. 
(lOrman and CisKro Saturday nliî ht 
and early Sunday mornintf;. He 
intimated, 1. »wcver, that they hud 
>omc (ironr lnir clur-.

His (oniiienNUtion 
per month.

wa« fet at $65

Hero And There 
Over the County

KARL & BOYD TANNER 
Post No. 4186 

Veterans of Foreign Wars
riy<i» Walker, Jr., o f Cross*' 

1‘lains su.'-tained a broken arm and 
a broken le>: when tbc ear he was 
driving went ont of control Sun-| 
day of last week at RiainK Star I 
and plowed into a tree. ,

Evan Mitchell, Pub. Chm.

!i

\Vf tPdr**t iTV*. this f!->m the 
i f f ’ - l>ei»a:tinent. hut learned 

r ‘ .ahle i -m v  that Sheriff 
W a*i«l l»î  rneu. whih* work
• i: . s luitv o f  Gorman I'arly

.*̂ umia> nn-'niiiif on the Saturday 
f ight hurjr)ai‘s . ?tumhU*d ont*» h 
lar"e group; o f men in an inolaied 
'Pot in a pasture. They decidi d to 
■ • •arhich re.'^ulled in «»ne
} ■ r *n cominL- to Ku'tland Mom- 
d: i> m«'in : j and p a ;' a fine 
**..• ; t o r  lather for main- 
tar ! itf a ■ h>; k Pit for thi purpu-M*' 
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— BUY U. S SAVINGS BONDS—

G w i p & f e  Ve

3  ROOM 
OUTFfT.

\

.Mat.:

LIVING ROOM SUITES
. . .  , 4 . .

-II II ft. i:rm-k.-‘ .11
ak ''tudi» liiv.i 

Olili T f l ' l t !  • ^!r< H 
rot k 1

■ -h ■
• 'halt
.. ■ '.i

d i V . . , ,

1. line. ' 
Il'Jt.M l' 

nliitf'irn: 89
form

.00

BEDROOM SUITES
Walnut îni.»h bedroom -uiu*. Hol
ly M'ldi-on liefl. drr»*;!»er with swineme 

mirror, t drawer che«t; inrlnde= {rood roil 
-pnnjr-. FINISH V n l'K  OWN' t<» -uit 
your^'•'f und ave Twin h,*ds. $.87..»o a pair; 4 or
he«t, $ir.r»0. 3-dr.^wer variiy with shoe 

rack- .t“fd *heif, .inKinjr arn- llJ-.'O  
THE (r u o r p

DINETTES
Solid Oak iri naturai or limed oak. •"» more , $4t 
wiih exten«i(»n leaf, four leather uph<»l ternf 
rhfiir . I 'N F IM M IK ri .". P ie .- IMNFTTF. 
table with exten-ion; 4 '.enther ufdoHtere«l 
Chaim * . .

*29
Eastland 

Furniture Co.

T«t,l«

.50

“ON THE SQUARE”
Ckas C. Fagg Phone 574

W. Rc.'oid, late of .vlartzon. 
j is the new minister at the Church 

addition to draw in,; a list o f o f Christ in Kisin,; Star. KIder 
p. n= juror- for the February term i h“ » »  «
of th«' !'lst distiict court, the Jury 
ci>nmin.'iiin recently a|i|H)inlod "by 
Jiid,;e tied. L. l>aven,>ort, drew 
arand jury to -erve ilurine t h e  
Febrimiy term, which o(>en.- Keb-
t II <I \ "I d

Unity for prosperity—The head-1 almost inevitable. We muat take 
line* in tne newspaper* throuith-1 <he lead in building a better world, 
out the United State* in the (>ast I free from war. hatred and strife, 
few days should remind us the i But before we can take the lead, 
meaning of this phrase. Unity For ' we must set our own house in
l ’ ros|>erity, more than ever, The , order

j ter. The family came to Texas a 
few years ago from Kentucky.

1

; ffir.-:“  o f the County
receivii.g maiv valS.- 

-- -'omplaining that 
T- ; " have been ai

et!. Som- i'f£i“-r.-, it 
d. have rereiv-d a.- many 

in ..ne nicht. T ie rnlN 
. from most of th. t....n 
■ ■mtv.

The Countv Comniis.-imiers' 
Ci'un has entered into a contract 
with Horace Walker, who had a 
contract to collect Kastland coun
ty delinquent taxe-. to again col
le t  delinquent taxes for t h e  
County for a term beginning Jan
uary 1. 19 IT, and continuing un
til Ihcembc-r .11. ll'ti-. The con- 
ti.tct provides for the payment to 
Walker of fifteen per rent on 
taxes, p<-naUy and interest. The 
contract i- subject to the approval 
of the State Comptroller.

Kenneth Gray, a senior in Ris
ing Star High School ruffered 3 
ftacfiired ribs retcntly wh.'n the 
CHI in which he \vn- riding c.il'id- 
cd with a horse on the highway 
near Rising Star.

J. K Pringle, «9, o f Beaumont 
and formerly o f Ri»ing Star, 
where he res'ded for 40 years, 
die.* re.-ently at Beaumont. The 
body was brought to Rising Star 
where funer.al lervices were held 
followed hy interment in the Ris
ing Star cemetery .

conflict over the Governor of 
Georgia not only .stands out at 
laughing stock to the American 
ptiblk', but it is viewed and pub
licized with great interest in nur 
enemy countries. There are also 
another aspect of our indu.striiil 
disturhanees which must he con
sidered. In this tuibulent world 

I today arc those who seek to show 
I that the .\meriran rystem o f free

To the vcteriin, war is a grim imvo assurance your widow and
spectre of the paxt— horrible 
nightmare of the future. To the 
veteran war i* a stark and ghastly 
reality. And he is coTicenied—de- 
sirerately concerned— over t h e  
vital necessity for maintaining 
l>eace, the gravity of this even 
overshadows that of inflation —

orphans would be cared for in the 
event o f your death? If any o f 
this sounds intererting to you, 
come up to the VFW hail and 
talk it over and see about becom
ing a member of .America's oldest 
and fastest growing Gold Stripe 
Oragnixation, the VAW.

When the County Commission-, 
er-’ C-.urt directed County .At-1 24. 
ti-ney Fverett Gri.-ham to get,
T- ;‘.dy to collect delinquent taxes 
for the •'ounty, he, like his prede- 

-or Karl Conner, declined and 
stated in an affidavit. His rea- 

-< n for the action was that he did 
r >t have the time for it and that 
t!.o fee provided wa* inadequate.

The First Paptist Church of 
(iorman announces the dates for 
its spring revival meeting will he, has 
March 21 to 80 and that o f its 1 agents of a foreign power. I-abor 
summer revival as .August 17 to and management must keep a clo.se

enterprises cannot survive in cojn- 
petition with Communist ideology. 
In some countries only our strikes, 
luce riots, lynching* andothei 
abuses of our system are publiciz
ed. Our achievements—and all
the favorable aspects o f American 
life—are minimized, while o u t  
faults are greatly magnified.

Wc have good reason to believe 
that some of ourindustrial strife 

beendirectly engineered hy

My organization— the Vetar- 
an* of Foreign War*— represent*! 
no one economic group, but is 
composed of men from all gm ups, 
and every economic level. The two i 
million o f us who belong to the 
VFW are not a clasa apart, eco
nomically. We are laliorers and 
capitalists, huiiinessmen and farm
ers, ditch diggers and bankers—  
rich and poor. We are bound to
gether by the powerful bond of 
patriotism—the. devotion to coun- 

»iy of men who have shed their 
blood in its behalf.

the pre.scrvation of the peace h e ' Regular meetings accond and 
won at so great a cost. foui*th Thursday nights in each

Are you an overseas veteran? ironth. Club rooms and office.
Would you like to help work fo. i .-r  Western Auto Store, open
the cause of veterans’ v elfa o  e\ *ry evening from 4:80 to 7:00
andthe welfare of the nation and o'clock.

H O W  TO SPRING DELAYS

r.v firder No. 10 of .January 10.! 
thi Ta-tlaml County Com- 

nei - Court requested form-, 
r I lunty Clerk T. M. Collie to! 

; ay over to his -urce.-.sor in office; 
tiust fund- in th« amount of 

I 'T  'io. Thi.-; oni'-r was annuled 
I. a’ oti.or order dated January G,
I heoause o f the fact that the 

ind- had been turiieil over hy
■.ll;e.

J. R. Watson, official o f the 
State Fish and Wildlife .Service, 
Tuesday night o f last week, trap
ped a coyote wolf on the Low 
Wallace ranch in the Tudor com
munity in Kastland county, that 
had killed .̂ 7 sheep during the 
l>ast two or three months. T h e  
coyote, an old one. had been

check on these agitators. It is their 
objective to prevent friendly set
tlement o f issues through collect
ive bargaining and pearceful, demo
cratic means. Without our leader- 
.'̂ hip, international chaos appears

The concern o f the Veterans o f | 
Foreign Wars over labor strife is j 
not concern for the special inter-1 
eats of any particular group. It is 
rather, the compelling, patriotic 
desire to seek a solution to any 
problem endangering the national 
welfare We believe the patrioti.sm

l ; Uie’'our M*farteMHc*
Service: C

'2. Order needed repUce- 
ment p«rU NOWl 

3; Make minor adjuat- 
menti promptly. , 

4: Uae oil and 
regularly.; '

Kil-and arrangement* were by 
ling.sworth’s Funeral Home.

Mr. Morris died at his home
caught in a trap before, examina-| Monday. January 20, 1947. He
tion showed

o f Anaerica’ f overseas veterans 
cannot be challenged. In speaking 
to you— as a representative of the 
VFW I do so purely in behalf of 
veterans and in the interest of 
l>atriotism. At the conclusion of 
the war, the primary desire of the 
people— including the veteran.- - 
is a return to normalcy. The fight- 
iig; men from the battle front— 
weary of death and destruction—  
personal affairs.
are eager to shed their uniform*

and

KING TRACTOR CO.
116 East M ain----- Phone 683

Last Rites Held 
For J. P. Morris 
At Necessity

Haywood Caliane*- of Cisco was 
ie< .n:ly re-ap|>ointed by the F.asl- 
'nnd County Commi.-sioner*' 
Court, to he County Service Offi- 
• rr. He was ap|>ointed to a two 
,M :ir •cmi. 'hat began on January 
1. 194 7. Compensation was set at 
tJOO.OO per month.

County Judge I*. L. Crossley 
'.oted this week that his docket 

rarried no ra.ses for trial either 
this week or next, but ‘ hat a num
ber of civil cases woi;^l doubtlcs.- 
be set down for hearing within 
a' short time.

Ijist rite- for John I’orter Mor- 
ti.-. o f Route 3, Ranger in t h e  
Frankell community were conduct
ed Tuesday afternoon at 2JO0 o ’
clock at the Necessity Tabernacle 
and interment was in the Neces- 
.sity cemetery. Rev. Jessie F'amb- 
rough, pastor o f the Necessity 
Baptist church assisted by Rev. A. 
,1. Morgan, psrtor of the Breck- 
enridge Baptist church, officiated

BAByemexs
Harmonton Strain

was born in Mississippi on June 3., back to family life
1180 and had resided in Frankell' ------------- — —  ---------- —
fur .*>.1 years. He was a member! 
o f the Necessitv Hantist church.

Surx'ivors are hi* wife, Mrs.'
John IV Morris: one son, John W. ^
Morris of Frankell; two daugh
ters, Mrs. J. W. Crawford o f I'al- , 
esfine and Mrs. A. J. Collins of 
Breckenridge; brother* and sititers;
Miss Kate Morris of Frankell, Mrs.
Suzie Pace o f Frankell; Mrs. Eva 
Bussell o f Lamesa and George I’ .
Morris of Rule. Eleven grandchil-! 
dren aI.so survive.

I’aUbearers were W. D. Taylor,
Dave Morgan, Major Langford 
Hemp Langford, Dave McGowan 
and Dick Havens.

also Ijcen charged in connection 
with the rare, hut who claimed he 
was not near the sceite at the 
time, had heen previously acquit-

There is one dentist for 
1,800 people in the U. S.

each

Robert Burkett, chargtd with _

The government printing office 
la the largest o f its kind in the I

Big English White 
lieghorns.

Great layers of large 
white eggs

Groves White 
Leghorn Farm
2 Mi. South of Brocksaridf# 

On EaallsnJ Highway 
PHONE 199J-2

PAYYOUR

POLL TAX
BEFORE JANUARY 31ST 

Be EJigible to Vote in any Election ^

NEIL DAY
Tax Assessor-Collector 

Elastland, County

iivgia'ated assault in connection 
with a fist fight with a f isco man 
r Km ‘ land on la.-d Democratic 

primary elertion night, paid a 
fine for sin.pie a--ault to t h e  
County Court sometime last Dec-: 
ember therehy clearing the docket ’ 
o f the cha--ye against him. Hi*' 
father. Omar Burkett, who had

NEXT BEST 
THING TO A 
NEW BUICK

Buirk engine wearsEv k n
eventually, but our factory

built " Power I'arkage" is real 
I> a new It irk engine—makes 
your *-’ 7, *1H,'39, *41, or '42 
Buirk hit the road again like 
;i new i ir.
Y 'u ’ll probably be siiiq rised 
at the cost —it's much le.- than 
you'd guess. Come in and let 

tell you about it. We can 
arrange e;i.-y payment- to suit 
jour budget.
And you'll find this engine 
unit much more economical 
and satisfactory in the long 
run than part by-part replace
ment. One operation, and you 
ilrive out of our door* in your 
faithful Buick that will now- 
give new Buick engine perfor
mance 1

All This For 
As Low As

$ y in .l7

Per Month

MUIRHEAO 
MOTOR CO.
304 W. Mam 

Phone 692

A rai^ opportunity to secure for IMMEDIATE DELIVERY  
EASY TERMS IF DESIRED

FO O D  FR EEZER
Rcach-in Convenieticc. Upright st.vle t*li miiiate« stooping and hunting for hid jen 
packages, no shelf too high— none too low . l.argo capacity. Provides food freez
ing and Ftorage for lYiOO to 12DH pounds of food. P.ig enough to hold a year’s sup
ply of food for the average family of five or six. Ea.sy-to-opcn doors, with built- 
in lock.s. guards food when freezer is outside house.

LENGTH 77 DEPTH 31 1-4 
30 CUBIC FEET

HEIGHT 74

$695.00
Home Freezer

REYNOLDS ESKOVK) FREEZER 
6 CUBIC F O O T ................................ 309. 0 0

H ot Point Electric Ranges
THE CLIPPER MODEL R B 8 

For Small Apartments
Oven features . . . calrod heating 
units, oversize two-unit oven, hi- 
speed broiler, automatic oven tem
perature control . . .

$134’°
P ressu re

REGULAR MODEL 
For Every Cooking Weed

Eliminates guessw ork, automatic 
cooking, appliance outlet, warming 
compartment, utility stoiage draw- 

. Cl'S, thrift cooker . . .

$ 1 4 9 5 8
Ccokers

FKCO........
WEAREXER

13.95
13.95

TIME SAVER .........................13.9«
PRESTO ................................  13,98

UNIVERSAL ..........................  12.95

Phone 270
ullman Shore

Phono 270Highway 80

t
^ m J *
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Beginning Friday, Jan. 24 at Eastland

and OVERSTOCKED SALE
FINAL CLEARANCE

Ladies Fall and Winter

DRESSES
Good assortment sizes and colors 

Values to $12.90.
50 ONLY TO GO A T -

50

$4.00
Values

Print Dresses
$ 2 5 0

Two Big Sales In One
We have closed our store in Breckenridge and have 

moved the surplus merchandise to this store. People 

in this area will benefit immensely by buying at the 

rediculous prices we are making to move this merch

andise in a hurry!
BARGAINS GALORE!

WOMEN’S PRINT

DRESSES
FAST COLORS 
$3.00 VALUES

Women's Snuggles
Tea Rose ^
69c V aK ict...........

OLD-FASHIONED
RUMMAGE SALE
GOOD MERCHANDISE TO BE SOLD AT 

RIDICULOUS PRICES!

Women's Shorts
$2.98
Values................... V  ^ ‘ * 5 ?

Women's Blousses
And Shirtwaists 
Large Assortment $197

Girl’s
WOOL SKIRTS

e

In brown, green, navy and red; 
aizos 7 tu lU, regular :l.'95 values.

♦1.97

Girb’
- SLACK SUITS
Tan, blu can’d green, 5.95 values

♦2.50

Girls’
KNIT PANTIES

Cotton panties, smart fitting

Girls’
FUR MTTENS

Keep those litle hands nice ami 
warm, 3.98 values

♦1.29

Girls’
BLOUSES

One group, to close out at—

♦l.OO

Girls’
SHORTS

White twill, in final clearanee- 
Cloao out value

50c
BOYS’

Dress Pants
ONE CROUP

$1.49
BOYS’

School Pants
C1.0SB OUT VALUE

$ 1.00
BOYS’

SWEATERS
r  STYLES, I 
.98 VALUES

9$c
TW O-TONE COAT STYLES. BROKEN SIZES 

$1.98 VALUES

BOYS’ LITTLE GIRLS’
Knit Pajamas S K I R T S

SLIP-OVER STYLE, PASTEL COLORS
One group, in wool and rayon.

$1.49 pastel colors
• ♦7.00

MEN'S KHAKI a R L ’S JUMPERPANTS
HEAVY BLUE HERRINGBONE, SANFORIZED S K I R T S

$1.9$ Wools, in little girls’ sizes, values 
to $3.00

SH IRTS................. It98 ♦7.50

INFANTS WHITE

COATS
$3.95
Values ^ 1 . 5 0

PRINTED PLASTIC
98c Value, 49c

Yard

WOMEN’S WOOL SWEATERS

$3.98 Values. . ,  U98
GIRL’S PRINT

DRESSES
Fait Color, B^^en Sizoi

$1.47 EASTLAND

RAYON PRINT

DRESSES
For Girli-Values to $7.00 

FINAL CLEARANCE

$2.00̂
$11

■Ui. . . . . . 1  . J L %

:■ ■■ ' j

l :
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FeeUng the Soil Tells 
When to Start Garden

Mexican Secretary Attends Inaugural

When You Cub Make a Modpir From Your Garden Soil, 
It Is too Wet to Spade.'

Two S t Louis 
Universities Get 
Resesuxh Gifts
ST. LOVIS (U P )-,- Gifts tot- 

alinfr $800,000 have been given ' 
to St. lAtuis University and Wash- ] 
iiigton University to be used in i 
endowing research programs.

The' larger of the two gifts 
I went to St. Louis U. Stock in the 
i’araseal Corp. valued at $600,- 
000 was given to the institution 
for research in experimental med- 

j icine.
WrphingCon U. received its 

fund for establishment o f  a lab
oratory project in the chemistry 

I o f radio-active substances.
I Last summer, St. Louis U. was 
I given one of the largest endow
ments in the school’s history. Oli-

Man Ordered To 
Move Menagerie

S.CN ANTONIO, Ten., (U P)—  
A 51-year-old man’s love ‘f o r  
animals may drive him from his 
home— housing shortage or no 
housing shortage.

Judge August McCloskey of the 
coiporation court ordered the man 
to move or be fined $100 and 
costs because he keeps dogs, cats 
ami a pig in his downtown teu, 
with him.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

St. Louis is the only city in the 
nation with a Federal Reseive 
Bank and sl Federal Land Bank.

ver I. Parks, founder of Parks 
.\ir College, East St. Louis, 111., I 
gave a $2,500,000 air school to I 
the university.

UNDER NEW MANAGdIBIT
VELTON DUNLAP 

Located Connellee Hotel 
Phone 83 

Delivery Service

CITY TAXI COMPANY

I

Wbea bUcbtly Moist Sell Crumbles Easily In Your Hand, 
It Is Time to Spade,

E'.perienccd gardeners learn 
much from feeling the soU. Most 
in.i.v rtant of all the conditions th.v 
can be tested by getting your hands 
in the dirt, is the moisture content.

For spading, cultivating, and seed 
sowinj, soil which is neither too wet 
nor toy dry is best. Wet toil should 
never be worked, and heavy soil 
when dry can be ss hard as a brick; 
while die same soil with the right 
degree of moisture may be as easy 
to «-crk as a sandy loam.

If wot soil is spaded, it usually 
forms hard clods which may hold 
together all season to do harm in 
man/ ways. Seed should not b ' 
’ own. rr plants set out, in wet toU 
V 'U sbould not ev'en walk on it. 
until It dries out lufBciently.

H to tell when this noint Is 
t. - -d?

The most reliable test is a simple 
one—call it the mud-pie test. Pick 
up a handful of soil and pat it be
tween your palms as you used to do 
m childhood; if it holds together 
and makes a nict m.ud-pia. then it 
la too wet.

There is a point between the two 
•xtrem.es of too wet. and too dry 
when a handful of soil, patted be
tween the palms, will crumble. It 
IS not dry. but slightly moist, yet not 
wet enough to hold together in a 
mud-pie. At this point, even clay 
ran bie spaded catily, and w.U break 
■•■p without forming clods. When 

test indicates that this fa\-oi- 
ole condition prevails, do not dc. 
oy. otherwise the soil may dry c-t 

jnduly. and compel you to wait fi .■ 
heavy rains to restore t’le right i. c- 
gree of m.oiiturc.

Ainonp the Mexican delepr.t 's, i l l ' : -Mna: a bioakfit it liela 
in their honor at .Austin,.Tex.. wa.-i Necrctarx of Treasar.v 
of Mevico, Ramon r.e.ela. ?e i.c •, 'vho wit'i oli’.er del,?* 
jralcs from Mexico are alte i Ih;.' i)ie iiiau„'iratiiin cere-'j
monies which will install Beau'ord Je.ster as (lovcrnor ol 
Texas .Also present at the hreaka.«t were, left, Cen. Jona-, 
than U. Wainrijjht, and riirht Jtayor Tom Miller of Aus-' 
tin. (NEA Photo).

W illy - W illys
O F F E R S

SURVIVORS OF DISCHARGED 
VETS HAY P  AINUEAVE PAY

W.\ >HING iu.\. i>. C. Wnl- 
owi, I’hildren or parfr.t.* of form
er oldiers who died after honor- 
shlo . iwhargp from the .\rmy. 
who-b«d wet clalt'u-d their pay 
prior to death are entitled to col
lect these payment,, the War I'l 
part: nt ha.» announced. .An’ e-- 
timatel 40 million doilitr, i., nue 

-urvivor* of Army per, 
onr> ' n this category.

Pile to the - : r imber o f
claiir- o f this typ, re eived by 
the t my so far, .Major General 
Willia m H. Kasten. Chief of Fin- 
ai'ce. C S. .Army, urged »univ- 
i>r> of decea-ed former loldier* 
of World War II who had unu.sed 
fiiri'iurh time payable ii' ler the 
.Arnî -d Forces I.eave .Act f 1!'4S 
t tl.- tinir- o f thi -eparation 

from .he .Army, to write immed- 
itely to the Finari Officer. U.

ArT.^. .Army h’p a e Center, 
lluiiiiing 'J04. St. I.o j . 20, .Mis- 
oiiiri. for an application.

L .. to this time the Kinunce Of
ficer U Army, at St. I>ouis. 
has : eceived 4'iOO claim, from 
• urv. or< for terminal leave pay 
due former soldiers who ha', c 
died ince leaving the .^rmy. Gen
era! hasten pointed out that the 
.St. Loui.s office is the only .Army 
fiua- ce office handling lunivors' 
.i-tii-.s for unu. êd lease and all 
ir-|U ries must be addressed to 
that, office only.

.narvivors who may be eligible 
lire defined as a wife who wa.- 
lawfully wedded to the deceased 
for med .serviceman on the date of 
ho death, or child or children in 
equal .shares. In the event there 
IS no wife or children, settlement 
will he made to the parents of the 
Hf ceased former soldier The term 
' larent”  includes father and 
mother, grandfather and grrand- 
r.Kjther, stepfather and stepmoth- 
r, father and mother through ad 

option, and persons who. for a 
period of not less than one year 
prior to the death o f the former 
soldier, stood in place of parent.- 
to such former enlisted man. This 
applies equally to deceased women 
of the Women’s Army Corps.

Payment of claims filed by 
such survivors will be made by U. 
.S. Treasury cheek and not in sas’- 
ings bods as in the ease of set
tlements made to living veteran.-.

Beware G)ughs
froa eonaoa
That Hang On

who make their own claim under 
the .Armed I'urces I.«ave .Act.

General Ka.sten emphasised 
that the former soldier on whose 
behalf eligible survivors make 
claims, mu.-t have been honorably 
diesharged from the service. No 
Ivenefit, under this law are due 
the survivors of those, soldier** 
who died while in active service 
or who wen killed in action, he 

i.d, -ince the usual death bene- 
fit.s in these ca.«c.-. have already 
jieen paid to eligible survivors 
krd no further benefits are due 
them ui der the term., o f the 
.Arn'ed Force I.eave .Act o f l'.'4*i.

Payment: made by the St. 
l.ou; Finance Officer to date 
have ranged fron. $2<! to for
a -'"gle cisim. depending on the 
amount of unused furlough time 
which wa.- due the deceased 1- 
dier at the time of hi- discharge 
and the rank held when discharg
ed. .Appli-alion blanks and com
plete instructions necessary for 
making urvivor - .-Iain's for un- 
u.sed furlough leave time may be 
obtained by written reiiuest from 
the Finance Officer, I Hi Army, 
■Army Finance Center. Building 
2"4. St. laiui-. 2", Missouri.

At the same time General Has
ten pointed out that up to this 
time miny living veterans have 
rot filed their claim.s for th*-ir 
unused leave time. He urg>*d 
those who have not already do.n- 
•o, to file their claims immediat
ely, since Army Paying officers 
are geared for prompt payment 
at thic time. •

lABLE
LAMPS

This includes all lantps in the 9.95 to 14.95 
price range.

I.N ADDITION, WE ARE OFFERING;

r>oudoii F̂ amps 
1'al'lc Lamps 

S2fi.'.*5 Floor Lamps 
.SIM.P5 Floor I.,amps

$2.50
$16.95
$19.95
$14.95

I.amptf britrhton dark ronurs and a Id heighth, 
which i.s needed in .so many rooms.

“ Lower Overhead Means Lower Prices”

Willy-Willys 
Furniture Mart

Bill Brashier Phone 585 Willys Smith
305-7 S. Seaman St.

Eastlarld, Texas

CreemalMoB relieves promptly be- 
eBuse tt goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen ead expel 
■erm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to loathe and heal imir, tender. In** 
llaawd bronchial mucous mem - 
braasB. Tell your dmolst to sell yott 
a  battle of Crcomulslon vtth the un* 
dofiMaadtne you must like the srsy it 
OHClay aQaysdhe eougb or ypu an 
fcnava your money bade.
CRMMULSION

BRING YOUR TIRE TROUBLES TO US!

Jim Horton Tire Service

So yon'ie bnying 
an antomatic dishwashei? 
Remembei, it adds 
to tbe demand for

Water Heater Capacity Most Important

Use
SisiH9 Cbert
Knew whet Is Hte correct site ovtometlc 
goi water heater for yovr noo^s when 
lolkiof with yovr oa^leace deoler or 
plembor. Uto aliavi "Sliing Chort.**

Autom atic dish-washers 'are big users of hot 

water. In doing the complete job they use three 

fillings: cleon-off with lukewarm, actual washing 

with extra hot, and rinsing— all of which most be 

instantly on tapl

Then there are dozens of other household clean

ing tasks, baths, showers, shaves, and cooking 

needs requiring hot water. So it is easy to see 

why it is most important to moke sure the new 

gas automatic heater you buy is large enough 

I to core for all your modern needs.

A  modem gas automatic w ater heater of the 

proper size will provide you with oil the hot 

water you need at a cost figured in pennies.

Your. Dcofar or Flumbor

Blast Main Street Highway ^

i - :

i=

LONE STAR M l  GAS COMPANY

A-
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C O U R TH O U SE  NEWS 
AND R E C O R D S

Real Estate Transfers, Marriajies. 
Suits Piled, Court Judgements. 

Orders, Etc.

Bettes Company, deed oik trust.

B. F. Clement to E. H. Cook, 
relea.se of vendor’s lien. ‘

warranty deed.
Lona Lightfoot to J. C. Wood, 

transfer o f vendor's lien.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

INSTRUMENTS FILED

The following instruments 
were filed for record in the 
County Clo’-k's office last week;

A. D. Anderson to Dudley Lee, 
warranty deed.

American trust Company v| J. 
B. Barton, cc judgment.

Insurance Company, deed of 
trust.

C. E. Allen to The Public, af
fidavit.

Two Other Similar Instru
ments. ,

C. E. Allen to Capital Co., Inc., 
oil and gas lease.

Three Other Similar Instru
ments. ^

C. S. Brdwn to Walter Mcln- 
tire, warranty deed.

G. T. Butler to AlUe H. Mor-  ̂
ris, warranty deed.

W. T. Booth to W. R. Forman, 
warranty deed.

Fred Brown to Southland Life

T t\

George T. Blackwell to E. C. 
Blackwell, warranty deed.

Effie Brown to Weldon E. 
Baker, warranty deed.

J. H. Barton to The Public, 
affidavit.

J. H. Barton to The Public, af
fidavit. *

Commercial State Bank, Ran
ger, to H. P. Welbom, release of 
vendor's lien.

W. B. Culwell to E. B. Crouch, 
warranty deed.

Delbert D. Capps to Forrest W. 
Lyon, warranty deed.

W. V. Clark to Harry Gibson, 
warranty deed.

David Collins to A. £. Dobbs, 
quit claim deed.

City o f Cisco to Mrs. Edward 
Schoor^ deed.

Lawrence M. Coursey to T. J.

'T o o  bad/ sis,
you didn't have enough light”

•  School studies are hard 
enough without making the 
job more difficult by a lack of 
proper light. Headaches, 
drowsiness and inability to con
centrate arc often caused by 
poor light, which may be the 
real reason for poor work at 
schooL

Check the lighting your child 
uses for reading or studying. 
Be sure to provide a good light 
that will make seeing easier 
and safeguard precious eye
sight. ' ' '

look for points
when buying lamps for 

lASICR RCAOING
1. Wid« th«d« to toro«d 

tho light ovof 0 lorgo
oroo.

3. Ditfysing bowl to pro* 
vont gloro.

3. At loost o 150-wott bulb 
or 0 IOOTOO-300 watt 
trilito bulb.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPART
J. E. LEWIS, Manager

City of Kangsr to H. S. Need 
ham, warranty deed.

Commereial State Bank, Ran-1 
ger, to Fred Brown, release of 
deed o f trust. |

Wm. Cameron & Company t o ; 
The Public, cc by-laws. 1

George F. Craig to R. E. John- 
.son. warranty deed. |

W. E. Clements to John W .' 
Henderson, release of vendor’s 1 
lien. '

Cross Plains School District to | 
W. P. Armstrong, warranty deed. | 

Delma Dean to B. R. Prickett, i 
release o f vendor’s lien. |

W. T. Donham to Moran N at-! 
ional Bank, transfer of note and 
lien. j

R. D. Donham to W. T. Don-1 
ham, deed o f trust.

Dublin National Bank to The | 
Public, resolution.

I. J. Dobbins to I. D. Russell, |
warranty deed. !

R. H. Danley to Southland Life 
Insurance Company, transfer of 
lien.

E. L. Danley to Southland Life 
Insurance Company, deed of 
trust.

E. L. Danley to Southland Life 
Insurance Company, deed of ’ 
trust. ,

Joe A. Dickie to The Public,! 
avvidavit.

Hugh Dickie, dec. to The Pub- ■ 
lice, proof o f heirship.

Joe A. Dickie to The Public, i 
affidavit. |

Hugh Dickie, Jr., to Mrs. Ludie ! 
Dickie, power o f attorney.

VV. W. Everett to Ray Agnew, 
release of vendor’s lien.

M. J. Eaton to The Public, cc, 
probate.

Federal Land Bank o f Hous
ton to S. H. McCanlles, release of 
deed o f trust.

First National Bank, Gorman to . 
Donald Lightfoot, release o f deed 
o f trust.

D. G. Fambrough to John' 
Frank Williams, warranty deed.

First Federal SAL Assn, to 
Vernon Deffebach, release of 
deed o f  trust.

Samuel • Greer to W. W. 
Wright, release o f  vendor’s lien.

Samuel Greer to W. A. Pence 
warranty deed.

Ida Hinraan to Ora A. Forsythe' 
warranty deed. I

M. L. Hearn to S. L. Craighead, j 
warranty deed. j

Humble Oil A Refining Co., to ■ 
Humble Pipe Line Co., assign
ment. !

Woodrow Harbin to T. J. B et-' 
tes Company, transfer*of MML.

Elmer Hughes to Jesse H. | 
Lewi.s, warranty deed. i

H. H. Hickman-to R. F. St. 
John, oil and gas lease.

R. L. Kent to Smith Kent, war
ranty deed. |

Loren Graves Kellar to Truett; 
Jones, relea.se o f Vendor’s lien.

I>and Bank Commission A Fed. 
F. Corp. to W. L. Coffman, r e -, 
lease o f deed o f trust.

J. D. Lauderdale to H. H. Tom
pkins, warranty deed.

Forrest W. Lyon to Commerc
ial State Bank, Ranger, deed of 
trust.

W. H. Lovelady to M. C. Hick
son, warranty deed.

Raymond Long to H. S. Need
ham, quit claim deed.

Lucie L. Lewis to Reuben G. 
Marsh, farm lea.se.

I»na Lightfoot to A. L. Grice,

Land Bank Commission A Fed. 
F. Mtg. to Ben F. Ward, release 
of deed of trust.

The following couples were lic
ensed to wed last week: FB .1  DEADLINE FOR VET

be designated. The veteran may 
name snji person, persons, a cor
poration or his estate as bene
ficiary.

Bcbbie J. Leonard to Edith

Vernon Melton to Royce L. 
Boyd, warranty deed.

Stephen F. Miie to I. D. Rus
sell, release of vendor’s lien.

May Marchman to Anna Reich, 
deed.

Mrs. M. C. McEntire to Mrs. L. 
B. McMinn, warranty deed.

Katie E. McDaniel to Ted Hall, 
release o f vendor’s lien.

E. P. McCullers to Virgil Ben- 
ard, royalty deed.

J. D. Narry to Overton Stone, 
warranty deed.

H. M. Needham to J. M. Stiff- 
ler, warranty deed.

B. R. Prickett to Freddie C. 
Crites, warranty deed.

A. N. Prince to C. S. Brown, 
release of lien.

Lee D. Patton to L«e Black, 
warranty deed.

W. E. Price to Marion M. What 
ley, warranty deed. •

Dicle Peney to J. S. Brown, 
warranty deed.

Veta Barton Peery to Capital 
Co., oil and gas lease.

R. C. Ross to Vera E. Alford, 
warranty deed.

I. D. Russell to First National 
Bank, Cisco, transfer o f vendor’s 
lien.

State Re.serve Life Ins. Co., to 
W. T. Donham, release.

John D. Seale to W. E. Price, 
release.

J. E. Stansell to Franklin Life 
Insurance Co., transfer o f  lien.

S. L. Swindell to E. P. MeCul- 
lers, royalty deed.

Fred Sporer to The Public, af
fidavit.

State of Texas to Henry N. 
Potter, cc patent.

W. A. Stackbridge to Capital 
Co., oil and gas lease.

Homer H. Tompkins, Jr., to 
H. H. Tompkins, Mech, lien con
tract.

Joseph A. Trosclair to Ima 
Jean Trosclair, power o f attor
ney.

J. E. Thompson to Ed Stroup, 
warranty deed.

B. F. Thomas to W. L. Darr, 
bill o f sale.

W. W. Wright to R. T. Don
ham, warranty deed.

C. W. Waggoner to Delbert D. 
Capps, warranty deed.

J. E. Walker, Jr., to Alvis E. 
Rodgers, release o f  vendor’s lien. 
A. W. Warford to Commercial 
State Bank, Ranger, transfer of 
vendor’s lien.

Marion M. Whatley to W. S. 
Wagley, deed of trust.

W. S. Wagley to National Life 
and Accident Ins., Co., transfer 
of note.

Geraldine Garrett, Sipe Springs.
Billy Ray Bennett to Elaine 

I-ewis, Gorman.
I-ec Charles to Emma Kather

ine Blair, Breckenridge,
h'red A. Thom bough to Edna 

Frances Turner, Kilgore.
L. A. Bennett to Doris L. Snell 

Gorman.
-Milton Na-sh to Zona Gale

Greer, Eastland.
R. J. Bruge, to Erline Brown, 

Cisco. ,
D. O. Naylor to Mildred Hes

ter, Cisco.
Dewey W. Isbell to Bettie

June White, Gorman.

MSIIRIIKCE R E M ^A TE IillT
Under exi.-ting r̂  g-laConr' 

veterans who have allov iKcir 
National . '̂ervlce Life In.^umi’ce 
to lapse or become inanlive have  ̂
only until Feb. 1, l'i47 to icin-' 
state their policies withou*. physi
cal examinations.

PROBATE
Arlington Dennis McGinnis, 

deceased, application to probate 
wilL

EuU McDonald, deceased, ap
plication for probate of will.

SUITS FILED

N.SLI protection cost him while 
in uniform.

On or after Feb. 1 term policies 
lap.-ied more than .-ix months or 
permanent policies lapsed more 

I than three months will require a 
' physical examination.

Alexander D. Modisett, \ eter- The contact representative said  ̂
I ans Admini.stration contact rep- NSLI policies issued for wartime 
j resentativc, said rein.statement -emice can be converted to any 
I can be made in most instances by of the permanent types o f insur- 
a veteran’s signed statement that ance during the term period. In- 

1 his health is as good now as It  ̂surance issued prior to Jan. 1,
I was when the policy lapsed. ,1946, may be carried for eight

D ■ - years from the date of issue. I’ol-Reinstatement forms are avail-
able at any VA office or may be _ _  rarried f  " 
obtained from the American Red t
Cross, county service officer, or Permanent plan of
veterans organisations. The vet- ,  ̂ ,
eran may renew all or part of J*
hi. policy by two monthly prem- P'’°cceds of the policies may now 
ium payments, the VA contact

By payment o f an extra pre
mium, a veteran U able to add an 
income disability rider to a pol
icy already in force. This prov
ision pays $5 a month for each 
tl.OOO o f insurance and does 
not affect the lace value of the 
policy. \  medical examination is 
necessury to add this feature fo 
a policy.

Veteitfns desiring to reinsttte 
or convert their insurance are 
urged to see Mr. Modisett when 
he comes to Ranger each Saturday 
morning from 9:00 a. m. until 
12:00 noon in the Post Office, on 
Itinerant Service.

Forest Brought to Deer

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Frances Stovall v. Thomas 
Stovall, divorce.

James Anderson v. Billy Jack

CHICAGO (UP) —  Edmund 
Wurez wanted to make his two 
pet deer feel st home in the va
cant lot where he keeps them. So 
he collected discarded Christmas 
trees and made them a small for
est.

representative said. These pay
ments are for the same amount

Johnson, et al^suit on note.
Helen Florine Peak v. Grafton 

S. Peak, divorce. Ex Parte:
Joe L. Scott, heal>ea.s Corpus.
Sam Jackson v. Ruby Lee 

Jackson, divorce.
Ruby Johnson v. M. H. John

son, divorce. ,
Violet Ruth Esse v. Franz D. 

Esse, Jr., divorce.
Mae Lucille Williams v, Thom

as S. Williams, divorce.
Yvonne Thackerson v. Richard 

Thackerson, divorce and child 
custody.

Ora Mildred Bonney v. Will
iam Franklin Bonney, divorce and 
child custody.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week:

Mary Joe Clark v. Gordon S 
Clark, judgment.

Edna Ballew v. Lonnie C. Bal- 
lew, judgment.

Helen Florine Peak v. Grafton 
S. Peak, court order.

S. G. Batterson v. The Texas 
A Pacific Railway Co., judgment.

Ex Parte; Joe L. Scott, order 
of dismissal.

Mrs. Billie Jean Fonville v. Roy 
A. Fonville, judgment.

Order appointing jury comme 
issioners.

Je.ssie Winifred McDonald v. 
Shirley L. McDonald, judgment.

Order empaneling jury coram- 
i.ssioners for January term, 1947.

NOTICE!
B arbecue o f all Kinds

EAT WITH US OR 
—TAKE SOME HOME—  

B eef —  Ribs —  Lannb 
and

Spanish Hot Links

KING’S
BARBECUE PIT
309 East Patterson St. 
O pen 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Special Prices
H A RR IE T H U BBARD A Y E R
NiKht Cream, l.T.> value
B A R B A R A  GOULD
Velvet of Roses. size
SACCH ARIN  TABLETS
2oo at

1.00
1.25
59c

PEPSODFNT AN TISEPTIC
l.'lO size. 49c
N O XEM A CREAM
75c sizf* 50c
PliESCRiPTION.S FH.IJ’.D as proscribed by your 

phys'cian; with new, fresh drugs.

D avis-M axey
Drug Co.

Southwest Corner Square Phone 696

Again in 1946

THIS
WEEK
ONLY

DOWN

$2.50 Per Week

BUYS A  LOVELY 2-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE

*1
Styled By Hollywood at ......................  X
Take Advantage of These Special Terms N O W !

Lower Overhead Means Lower Prices

W illy-W illys Furniture Mart
305-07 S. Seaman Eastland Phone 585

CHEVROLET
MORE RURAL 
TELEPHONES

FIRST
Last year we made a record 
by installing 16 thousand 
new telephones on farms! 
Over four times our best 
previous year's record! And 
that does not include near
ly 10,000 other telephones 
installed in rural areas. 
Shortages o f material kept 
us from doing more.

In 1947 we look forward 
to an even better record. 
We are going to try to make 
it possible, eventually, for 
every farmer in every one 
o f \,he Southwestern Bell’s 
700 exchanges to have a 
telephone if he wants one. 
This year, again, we’ll work 
as hard as we can toward 
that goal.

"fh it IN CAR PRODUCTION • • • iN TRUCK PRODUCTION

“fh d t IN COMBINED CAR AND TRUCK PRODUCTION!

SOUTHWISTIIN BIU 
TIIIPHONI COMPANY

A G A IN  at the close o f 1946—when America’s 
■1. A. need for new motor sars and trucks is most 
urgent—the Chevrolet Motor Division of General 
Motors leads all other manufacturers in auto
motive production. This means that Chevrolet is 
first in passenger car p rod uction —first in 
truck  prod u ction —first in com bin ed  passen
ger car and truck  production  . . . despite the 
fact that all Chevrolet plants were cloaed com
pletely during the first three months o f 1946! 
Naturally, Chevrolet hojjes to be able to build 
more and more o f these fine products which

America is buying so eagerly—the on ly  motor 
car giving BIG-CAR QUALIFY A T  LOWEST 
COST—the only  truck givftg BIG-TRU CK 
QUALITY AT LOWEST COST—the complete 
Chevrolet line which stands out as the low est- 
priced  line in its field! One word of caution 
about deliveries: There still aren’t enough new 
ChevTcJets to go around, but obviously you’ll get 
quicker delivery by purchasing the product o f 
America’s largest builder o f cars and trucks, and 
you’ll get higher quality  by purchasing the 
product America likes best— C hevrolet!

Ramambmr .  .  .  LARGEST PRODUCTION maam QUICKEST DELIVERY of your 
M W  cor. Place and keep your ordor with us for  a  now Chovrolal and got 

biggtl vafuo as  wall as aoHiatt potsMo dtJfvoryf

C H I V I I O L I T - L O W I S T - P I I I C I P  L I N I  I N  I T S  P I I L D I

Lamb Motor Company
CHEVROLET SALES A  SERVICE

Phone 44 Eastland

( f t > ' ^LL.0
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NEW REHABILITATION 
PROGRAM IS ANNOUNCED

St‘\en thousanil sevewly disabl- 
<•<1 North Texas ..'.elans will be 
aided by a 'peeial rehabilitation 
Vroitram initiated Jun. ilO by the 
Veterans .Adnini.stration in its 
Dallas Rcrtional Office.

.A rehabilitation board, com- 
]iosod initially of five niember.s, 
will attempt to match the physical

Dependents Of 
Deceased Vets 
May Draw Pay

February 10, i!>17 is a date that
conditions, skills and intere.sts of should not be overlooked by fami- 
handicapped veterans with j o b lies of World War II veterans who 
trainiiiif opportunities. The pro-, have died after receiving their di.s 
u'ram calls for advi.sement and eharires. 
tiaining o f blind and deafened vet
erans, men and who have lost their 
limbs or who have suffered paraly
sis, and veterans with disabilitie? 
from heart conditions, tuberculos
is or nervous di.sorders.

The boaid's appointment was

The 1046 amendments to the 
SiK'ial Security Act provide that 
payment- may he made to the 
-urvivors o f  certain World War 
II veterans.

In any ca- ê where a World W ar' 
announced by Robert C. Rice, re-| veteran died after receiving hi- 
gional manager. Rice said voca- ' ' he family has not 
tional advisors, training o fficer-,! fotitacted the Sireial Security .Ad- 
physieians and other .-pecialists in tnini>tration .since October 1, 1046. 
the handicapped field would at- " "  ‘ "'lu iry ,-hould be made as soon 
tempt fir-t to ,-timulate the Veter- P«»'*ible- If monthly benefit- 
an to consider hi.- ftiture. Then *hie these payment.- can be
-•teps will be taken to help him 
-olve his particular problem.

.Ary severely handicapped vet
eran in thi ">1 counties in the Dal
las Resion who applies for advi.-e-

m ide retroactive to the date o f  the 
veteran'.- death, if applications are 
filed hy February 10, 1047. I’ay- 
nu fits may he made on applica
tion- filed after Febr'iary 10, 1947 

ment and 1 1 .ai! .' g'w II be brought hut can he retroactive for not 
to the Dr.;.a- R.-c ■ ,d O ffice at •haii 'I months. For more

iK'tuiled itiformation about the vet 
er‘in’> amejuiment, interested par 
ties -thouki or write the near
est Sor a s^eeuriiy Adniini.^tralion 
Fie’d Ofn«.«.‘. The Abilene o ffice

govemnuuit cXi -L*. ron.''U'tant?,
o:;id tl: • •-.uiMav'u'-, \ work with
t' ' .t- i ,n. d i ’ : i;n - h i' oapabi-

a- .* •• T the typ«'h. o f
tifi.ruini- --uiitd. Applications
from veteran? in Rn^ger will be
taken by Mr. .A. D. Modif^ett, Con-
act Ren. whei. he comi-.t to Ranper
«ach Saturday from 9;i II until
12:i'0 on Itinerant Service.

“ W-uen we h?,ve found a field
in which we Hnicve the veteran
.an be nL Uih i tated.** Ricr ex
plained, ii'ifr officers deal-
:njr with ih i•!)4L**menl pi«' ?h
Will > tr? - t-t i' man*' abditiv:
lathiT tr .̂ ; h;- di V. If o\ir
boiaid ha r-iv •h'd the vr^teran’ *
ability in i ---?t ‘ ic With the job
rc.iuireivii • ; . . . vfteran will not
be h ii.; n. Hir uhance? for
?uv.. > Art - ■ yt od.**

In eas • wh i'c medical con-
sultant ’ ■ (i traimnijr should not
immedirt’ i ly * attt?mpted, t h e
bi-ai d W-; 1 :. --•ri.i :uch physi-
cal. nv-nial ' • iai theripy a-*
it =i t ;lar v*»-?raT

; ii man au • >electctl
need-*.
for tl '1 '!i'. V viii be -? ;>ecia1-
ly tn f ; ! place him in an
on* i: : * huvh

!• .<:• tax ph.vr-i-
i or IV I il tiCr.

Paratrooper . 
From Ranger In 
Sapporo, Japan

Ranger Boy Has 
Entry In Fat 
Stock Show

WITH THK KIGHTH ARMY IN 
SAIM’ORO, .Japan (Di 'ayedi —  

‘ c. I.eoEi to rick, 10 year old 
oacatros'per from Hanger, Texas 
ha ’ ccntly joined H. Company. 
Is7tli r,Ii. Inf. Regt. 11th -Air- 
, m e Ibvision. which is located in 

Sapporo, Hokkaido, Japan.
Pfo. Oosw’ ck entered the .Arm;, 

at Ft. Sam Hou-ton, Texas on 
Nov. J7. lo l . i  and took his basic 
training at Camp Kobin-on. .Ark 
a i-as. I'pon the completion o f  his 
iia.-ic training l.eon undertook 
iiaiatroi-.jier training at Ft. Hen 

•t. till, iird graduated from 
t h i : c  in I jly  1046. Arriving in 
.lit:-If. "  the 11th o f  September. 
1 - o -i- a- i d to hif pre.-ent or- 

.0  (1 i- now undertaking 
ill the occupation o f

. 1 - .rati- 
i.i.-i liuti 
i.ip.Sll. 

Ij-Oll

FORT WORTH. .Tan. 20 —  Robl 
McMinn o f  Ranger ha.- entered a ' 
baby beef in the boy ’ - livestock 
division of tiie Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show, F.d-- 
gar Deen, general manager, an
nounced toda--.

The*.? t-ojthfii; exhibitors, are 
not handicaped jy  th»ir fege in 
eomiretin-T against their elders in 
the Fort WnCh - 1 , c . La.-t year- 
the coveted grand champion .-'teer' 
i.wnrd wa-- v-nn h; a I-”' year-old 
1-H Club yniii'h o f Hymen, Texa-. 
Stuart Heniler-on.

Thi- World 1 inimp i-nship Roden - 
managed on/1 dirs-rti-d h; Everett 
Colborn o f  D i '- 'i , ,  -- c open the' 
e x p o s i t i o n  W dr. -day night 
March .o and ifti' g and jude " c  
o f cattle ■will be? n the foliorri::-_ 
day.

In the Will Reg, * Memorial 
Auditoii.im a .N.-a A' -k vaiiety 
show. Ill .idwii;.- P . i . - . -A-ill run 
for the dura* ..n ei the F it Stoet- 
Show, March -VI,..

the son o f  Mrs. Fred 
• io-wick. '.h o  r» i te.s at Route 3 in 
Ilan-'t-r, Texas. Upon the com ple
tion of hi- dutie.s in Japan, Go.-- 
wick plan- to return to .Almedo. 
Westbrook High School.

Sulfa Not Sub For 
Surgery, He Says

CLEVELAND f l ’ P )—-War ex
perience "completely unseated 
the dangerous teachings that 
wounds could be salted down with 
sulfa drug- a.s an alternate to 
prompt surgical treatment,”  ac
cording to Dr. Edward D. Church
ill, profcxisor of surgery at Har
vard University.

Dr. Ctairchill made his state
ment at a meeting here of the 
.American College of Surgeons,

The doctor, however. .«aid pen
icillin and at times sulphadiazene 
.-.i-rc admini.'Aered systematically 
to ■:,.>ntrol feared or e.-tablUhed 
infection.

Iluring approximately 11-
tsC. iOc persons were employed as 

farmers in Uitf United Slates.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

’ •sRCt'&H Ti*E a  D CA WESA- 
Eilj.PPED ROCKC'CS', tAE MAY 
S C C \  SEE PHi>7©&RAPWS C F

*'Y ou  OC'INJ "TJAVEL EAST TO 
REAC-J -ruf WEST END OF TChAN,”’

i » f S  8!Li. SNYDER.,

opea,i«M •- Ncs MSV1M. wc.

l_>QkNIDSl-lDES
ARE COIMMON IN THE HIMALAYAS, . 
K C A JtB  iT !S A YOUN«> RAN9E 
OF MCUNTAINS AND HASN'T 
Y IT  S S T T IL M O

t a. sea.» a wt per.

KFXT: H’aa the wiU tarkey a mirratary MrE?

NEWS FROM
Desdemona

, (ny Special Correipondentl

I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sharp were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Kog- 
ers in DeLeon, Monday. I

Mrs. HiUiary Seay visited her 
parents, Mr .and Mrs. W. R. Gut- 
hery, the latter psrt of the week.

• NEWS FROM

FLATWOOD

DESDEMONA, Jan. 2 0 -^ . N. 
Duke, who hes been on the sick 
list, i.- reported as improving.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Rogers of 
DeLeon visited her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. C. Peak, Friday.

Mr. and -Mrs. W. E. Woods 
visited hU sister, Mrs. Minnie 
Hoover and mother, Mr.s, Emma 
Hrowning, Monday at Ranger.

FLATWOOD Jan. 24 —  Mrs. 
! Jo-ie .Angelo, o f Springfield, lit., 
t is visiting her sistei. Mis. Will 

May and husband, and other re
latives.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. M. Browning 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Woods attended the show, 
“ Night Train To .Memphis,” Fri
day night at Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lind- 
ley were Eastland visitors Tues
day.

Mrs. Eli Rushing o f Eastland 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Lindley, We^jnesday.

Mr. Overall, .1. E. Collinsworth, 
and 0. B. Rodgers, o f Greenville, 
visited H. G. Justice, recently.

.A. \ann has been confined to 
his bed with flu.

Mrs. Minnie ('uster, 
through Sunday,

Wednesday

Mrs. W. H. Wilson visited her 
daughter, Mrs. P. E. Webb, Mon
day.

Mrs. L. E. Murrell visited her 
granddaugliter, Mrs. Doris Toland, 
and Mr. Toland, Thurstlay.

J. 3. Turner is still In bed, but 
slowly improving.

Tom .Adams is on the sick li.-t.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis were 
Gorman visitors E'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Tarpley of 
Stephenville visited friends here 
Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. C. Koonce 
were Dublin visitors Saturday, I Tip Henry was a bu.siness visi- 

I tor in Eastland Friday.

■Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clark, Gene 
and Jane, attended church at Car
bon, Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. B. C. Hooper, 
Ann Joy, and Mary Lee, visited 
her mother and their grandparents

Mrs. Lon Palmer, and Mrs. Toy 
Penny were shopping in Eastland, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Justice at
tended the funeral o f her aunt, 
Mrs. Minnie Hurst, o f Eastland, 
Sunday.

Mrs. D. E. Webb, Don and 
Dewain, visited her purants, Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Wilson, Sunday.

Mrs. Eva Strickland is still re
ported not much better .

The south doubled her output 
of steel between 1903 and 1914.

Used Cars
W e’ve gol sens good ones! 

SEE US FOR A REAL BUY!

Mrs. Dorothy Foster, and Bon
nie, who have been visiting her 
mother-in-law, and Bonnie’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Minnie Foster, 
left Monday for Longview.

B U V K M C O .
305 W . Commerce Phone 308

Here's H A L JA C K S O N ’S
F//?Sr BIG 

STORE-WIDE SALE
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY -  MONDAY 

JANUARY 23rd, 24th, 25th, and 27th.
At w f  near the clo.se of our .second year in buaincss, we feel a certain amount of prule in tho record we have 
made, and v e wisli to pxnros.s our gratitude and appreciation to tho hosts of friends who have contributed 

-so much lo\t ard this succo.ss.

In our brief two-year history, v. e have never before atlemiiletl such an iiiulertakinir as this .sale, although w" 

a lv  av.s have offered vtlue merchandise at honest prices.

Now, at a time when wholesale prices in most lines still are rising, we offer you timely .savings in a store-wide 
event, to commemmorate two veal's of serMiig you and to set the pace for many more years to come.

ITEMS FOR THE HOME 
THAT MAKE FINE GIFTS

CERAMICS
Fine pottery giftwaro in a large selection 
of many well known brantis, patterns. 
Your choice ................................................

1
2

Price

S 3LID BRONZE

D'jok-Ends, candlesticks, flower bowls, 
hanging \ases, what-nots ......................

1
3

Off

CRYSTAL

X’a.ses, bowls and odd pieces, in plain, 
etched, gold band, and ru l,y ...................

Off
3

LUCITE

Clothes hangers, hook ends, flower Irowls, 
nut bowls, towel racks, bud vases, picture 
frames, centerpieces in beautiful clear plastic

1
2

Price

TABLE LAMPS
Large .assortment, $10 25 to 
$25.00 values....................... 1  Price

2
LIMIT TWO

PICTURES

Rig assoitment, adorn any room, $1.75-
Si).5o v4ilues ..................................

WATER SETS

1
2

Price

Pitcher and G glasses. $3.5<i-$10.50 
V alues ..................................................................

i  Off
3

LIMIT ONE

DINNERWARE
5.'{-piece sets made by Shenandoah- 
$22.50 value ......................................... 14.45

Boxed
STATIONERY

Many styles and colors

i  Otf
3

One Lot Of
COSTUME JEWELRY

Bracelets, pins, brooches, etc.

PricM, plus tax

2

KITCHEN UTENSILS 
AND ACCESSORIES

ALUMINUM
skillets, stewpans, and other utensils in as- J  
.sotted shapes and si/es- Were priced ■j?"shapes 
$l.2.5-$4.50 2

LIMIT SIX

FOR OUTDOOR OCCASIONS

KEROSENE LANTERNS
2-mantle type, regular |9.75 
value ..... ! ............................... $6.95
MOHAWK GRILLS
Ideal for campers, picknickers. 
$6.50 v a lu e ............. ...................... $3.97
CHUCK-BOX
Bar-B-(4 Spices an 
petizing, delicious. Regular ,35c bottles
Bar-B-(4 Spices and Sauces. Tantalizing, ap- 27c

LIMIT THREE

FISHING TACKLE
Large selection of your favorite lures, silk
and nylon lines, casting 25 %
rods, etc. Off

FOR THE CHILDREN

PUSH AND PULL TOYS

KITCHEN GADGETS
•Assortment of hantly itom.s such as shrctl- J  
dors', gi'aters, measuring spoons, griddle •jy 
lifters, egg beaters, etc............................ “

GLASS COFFEE MAKERS
By Gold Seal, tt-H cup size, were A  7
12.95, now ...................... i p l a T #

LIMIT ONE

By Kent, 6-8 cup size, were A 7
|3.5h, n ow ...................................................  • •

LIMIT ONE

TALL GLASSES
several shapes, all you «ant. n  7 a ^
5c va lue .......................................... . ^  for • C

SALAD BOWL
l-argc, pla.stic. with six individual serving 
dishes, large fork and spoon. 47

LIMIT ONE SET
!<:i.r)0 value

BREAD BOXES
I.6jrge size, slightly damaged in transit. 
5>.'i..>0 value ................................... * .......... 67c

LIMIT ONE

MIXING BOWLS
Heavy crockery. 3 in set. 
$1.95 value ......................... $1.17

LIMIT ONE SET

PARING KNIVES

35 c va lu e ......................... 17c
LIMIT THREE

CANNISTER SETS
4 piece—Several Patterns.

for little tots. $1.25 to $3.50 
values ....................................... 47c
TRICYCLES
Only a few . 16”  front wheel size, 
$17.95 values ................................... $9.97

LIMIT ONE

CHILDRENS FURNITURE
A  O f fDesk and chair sets, table and 2 chair set; *“  

uphokstered chaire, metal rockers

1
3

TOYS AND GAMES

for all the family. We have a few left o v e r ^  Price 
from Christmas. Your choice at .....................«

Men’s and Boys’

NYLON RAIN COATS
Were$ 10.95 Now $6.95

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
ELECTRIC HEATING PADS

were priced at $1.95, $5.25, $6.80, $7.85,
n o w ......................................................................

1
3

Off

ELECTRIC FANS
10-inch blades, oscillating, made by 
Robbin & Myers. $29.75 va lu e............

LIMIT ONE

PORTABLE ELECTRIC HEATERS

$6.50 value ............. ............... .........................$4.45
$12.95 value ........................    $8.45

*
t

RECORD CHANGER
Automatic, will play through your pre- ^ O O  A l ^

ELECTRIC TOASTERS
Not automatic, $5.45 , f iC ?
value ..........................................  a P O a O O

LIMIT TWO

SORRY— NO L A Y -A W A Y S — NO RETURNS

H A L  J A C K S O N ’S
“The House of Westingho

kett.


